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Years’ Study at St Homas
Instead of Six as Now
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Announcement waa made this week the students will be able to qualify
Pmcticallx AU the National and btUnmtiammX News Articloa Appearing in This Paper, aa
Youngstown.— Twenty-four hours Joseph G. Butler, Jr., one o f the
by the Very Rev. WUliam P. Barr. for the Master o f Arts degree when
after he had arrived in New York wealthiest residents of Youngstown, W ell Aa Mapy Featurea Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C W . C News Servico C.M., D.D., Ph.D., president o f St. going on with their theology.
from Rome, Archbishop Edward A. known nationally in the iron and
The standards at S t Thomas’ are
Thomas’ seminary, that the corner
Mooney, recently apointed Apostolic steel industry and also as a philan
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$2.00 PER Y]EAR stone of the new building will be so high that there is practical cer
Delegate to the East Indies, was back, thropist Replying to Dr. Mooney’s
laid by the RL Rev. Bishop J. Henry tainty o f being able to obtain full
in his boine city. His coming here greeting Mr. Butler said that the city
'Tihen, D.D., Sunday afternoon Mar. recognition from the standardizing
was made the occasion o f a civic de bad reawn to be proud o f its son
14, if the weather next week con agencies for these degrees.
monstration and non-Gatholic as well whom his Church has seen fit to honor
The plan o f giving two years o f
tinues good.
as Catholic thronged the station area so signally.
Father Barr also announced the ex c o lle ^ work at the seminary before
and the downtown streets to IparticiFrom the Butler homo Dr. Mooney
tension o f the seminary course to in starting philosophy has been worked
pate in the welcome.
went to his own home to meet his
clude two years of college work be out at the urgent request o f the
Dr. Mooney will spend -several mother for the first time in two years.
The latest society <m the boriaoB fore philosophy is studied. This plan Alumni association and various
weeks in this vicinity prior to his re None but the members o f the wmily
is the Amw'icaB IVotestaBt league, will enable boj^ coming from high priests o f the diocese. For some time,
turn to Rome for final instructions was present at this meeting.
whose chief purpose seems to be to school to go direct to St. Thomas’ the clergy have realized that many
from the Vatican before going to
force Bible readiag in the public and fipish their studies for the priest vocations were lost because boya
Bangalore, India, scene of his new
Cleveland.— A dinner attended by
schools. It is incorporated under the hood. The course will then consist from poor families were not able to
labors.
several hundred priests was given
o f two years’ classics, two years’ jgo to another college after they finThe school board o f the Maple Mr. Reddin brought witnesses to the laws of Colorado as a non-profit, no
As the train bearing Dr. Mooney Archbishop Mooney, the new Apos
philosophy,
and four years’ theology. |ished their high school course and
capital-stock
concern,
by
M.
M.
stand who proved that these Klanaand his comptanions on the journey tolic Delegate to the East Indies, in Grove school district must pay the men were not present at the meet C ^ rg e, Carl A. Moore and Clarence The college classes will be inaugurat before they were ready for the sem
inary.
from New York came into tte city Hotel Cleveland on Thursday. Bishop salary o f Lilian O’Connor, amount ing. A bitter feeling existed through L. Bartholic. We swe told that the ed next autumn.
whistles in every factory and bells Schrembs, Chancellor James A. Mc- ing to $633.70, according to a deci out the trial.
Whether this college woric will he
Announcement was made by offi
organization msjees no wsur upon any
in every church that has them began Fadden and Rev. Carl E, Frey, spir
The district now is confronted creed or race. But inasmuch aa The cers o f the St. Thomas’ Seminary given to boarding or day students has
sion
in
Judge
Johnson’s
district
court
to shriek and ring out a welcome.
itual director o f the diocesan semi late Wednesday afternoon. The c ^ with the paying o f two salaries, both Protestant Herald, a journal that Alumni association and Father Barr not yet been decided. If boys come
nary, spoke. The guest of honor also was tried by a jury, and following ordered 1^ the court Miss Margaret stops at nothing whatever to mislead that arrangements are under way to from outside Denver, as some will,
Greets His Family
Dr. Mooney went from the train to spoke informally. Bishop Schrembs application by John H. Reddin, at Jones, who was put in the district aa its readers in ^ h sJf o f its fight on get the right &om the state for the they will have to be boarding stu
dents, but the expense will be con
his mother's home and there greeted announced that he had cabled to the torney for Misa O'Connor, the jury teacher after the Klan members re Catholicity, is to be the official or seminary to grant co lle ^ degrees.
siderably
lower if the Denver boys
Pope
as
follows:
“
We
welcome
today
The
chief
purpose
o
f
this
move
is
gan,
we
have
our
doubts
about
the
her and several brothers and tisters,
was instucted by Judge Johnson to fused to allow Miss O’Connor, a Cath
all assembled again for the occasion. His Excellency the newly appointed bring in a verdict in favor o f the olic, to assume her duties as a teach fairness of the new society. The Rev. to help in the standardization of are day students. When the students
er, even though riie had been em- James S. McGaw, formeriy president Catholic high schools. All our priests enter philosophy, they immediately
At the train Dr. Mooney was wel Apostolic Delegate, the Most Rey. Ed- complainant.
wara
A.
Mooney,
as
only
a
home
dio
the
International
Protestsmt have far more education than the don the clerical garb and have to live
comed on behalf of w e city by Mayor
These instructions by the court loyed at a regular meeting o f the of
at the seminary, under the strict dis
C. F. Scheible and by Rev. Edward cese can welcome. We, the Bishop, were given right in the face of tes oard, was given her sala^ from league, is announced as general secre average college graduate; ip fact,
they spend as long a time in actual cipline that is an important part o f
A. Kirby, pastor o f the Sacred Heart clergy and faithful, in the presence timony o f four members o f the Kn the first o f the year a few weeks ago tary and a board of trustees has been
parish, on behalf of the fellow priests of your Holiness, express our deep Klux Klan, who declared that they after the court had upheld her clahn formed with Dr. McLeod M. George class work as the Doctors o f Philoso the training for the priesthood.
phy in the state universities. But the
The authorities do not believe that
o f the Archbishop. Each delivered a appreciation and sincere gratitude for were present at the meeting and that to her salary. John T. Glasier, sec as president.
granting o f state degrees to them the giving o f two years o f college
this great act o f Pontifical benevol
retary o f the board, is a Catholic.
brief address o f felicitation.
Miss
O’Connor
never
was
employed.
ence and humbly implore your bene
Mr. Gano Seatmr, who has been has not been as necessary in the past work before philosophy at the semi
As the automobile carrying Arch diction upon this happy assembly.’ ’
a loader in all anti-Catholic move as it is today. Now, the recognition nary will interfere with our present”
bishop Mooney, Msgr. Klnte and Dr.
Sunday, Feb.
28, Archbishop
ments that have arisen since ha be of the credits o f a high school is a Catholic colleges. The chief reason
Mfioney’s two brothers moved away Mooney was celebrant e f Mass in St.
came aa adult, and who is undoubted great deal easier to obtain when the for establishing the innovation is to
from the station the throng that sur John’s Cathedral, and from 3 to 6
ly high on the “ sucker list” o f men priests who are assisting in the work take care o f a class o f boys who .can
rounded the place cheered and waved that afternoon a public reception was
who make their living by this style of o f that institution are able to show be gained'^^r the work o f the
their hats.
tendered him in the hall o f Cleveland
propaganda, advertises! “ 1 am not an college degrees. The Catholic high clergy but whose vocations are lost
Moving into the main street five council, Knights o f Columbus. The
official of any organisation nor shall school and college today must have at present And nearly all large dio
hundred automobiles each parrying final formal demonstration in Cleve
I ever ha, thongh still fighting for the approbation o f the great educa ceses have their “ little” as well as
several persons started in the proces land was held Monday evening at the
onr priactplas. ‘Onca bitten, twice tional agencies, such as the North their “ major” seminaries.
sion through several streets with the Midday club when 125 laymen and
In Denver, the plan wiU eventual
shy.' This ad is psud for by G. E. Central Association, in order to have
Mooney home its destination. On the several priests gave Dr. Mooney a
Senter from mo'neys given him by graduates given the highest recogni ly develop as it has elsewhere and
way thither stops were made at S t dinner and presented him with a
loyal friends of broad vision, mostly tion when applying for positions as there will be a “ petite seminary”
Columba’s parochial school, once at purse o f $ 1 2 ,000, the contribution of
where boys will be trained from the
Washington. — Hearings on the who opposed the bilL Shortly after of the Protestant faith, for good food, teachers.
With the establishment of two beginning o f their high school work
tended by Dr. Mooney. 'Die Arch those attending. The speaking pro- Curtis-Reed bill to federalize educa ward letters were introduced from who would still be my friends if there
bishop gave his blessing to several gram was informal and included tion through creation of a department the presidents of a dozen o f the Were no Minute Men or Klansmen in years’ college work in the seminary, for the clerical state. This plan is
hundred pupils. Other schools on the talks by representative laymen and of education with a cabinet officer c o u n t ’s leading universities con the world. You don’t have to *Tiek’ the Vincentians will be able to grant acknowledged as the ideal system and
line o f march were also visited and a response by the Archbishop.
at its head were closed here Feb. 26 demning the measure absolutely as or ’Kluck’ to enjoy our wondrous the Bachelor o f Arts degree to men is established in various large Amer
a similar ceremony enacted.
The club room was arranged to by the joint congressional committee un-American. There were also intro Virginia baked ham cooked in cider.” finishing the philosophy coarse and ican dioceses.
One o f the most interesting events 'represent a scene in India and the which for three days had beard the duced statements from a cabinet of
Mr. Senter, it will be remembered,
of the journey to the Mooney home musical program was Indian in its measure alternately lauded and con ficer, two governors and two power put signs on all the roads leading to
was the call by the Archbishop upon composition.
ful ihrotestant church leaders ei^ress- Denver, to a’dvertise his K.K.K. res
demned.
taurant. In olden days, he distrib
Each side having had one day, the ing firm opposition.
These statements, introduced with uted The Menace to customers.
last day was divided between propon
ents and opponents. In the morning a view to establishing the fact that
Mr*. Senter it alto haring difficnithe Scottish Rite Masons, a labor the great figures in American e d u c 
group, a former N. E. A. president tion are arrayed against the bill, tie*. She advertUed a few day* ago
and numerous members o f the N. E. and that its opposition is non-sec in the daily paper* t “ Klantwoment
A. lobby which had stormed Wash tarian, came, among others, from for Do not be deceived by conniving, nnington with pleas for the measure mer I^esident Hadlhy of Yale, Pre^ tcrupnion* pretender*. Denver Klan
worked feverishly to rebut the argu ident Emeritus Judson o f the Uni No. 1 o f Klantwomen (Colorado corArrangements were made this week dresses and entertain and the priests
ments by its foes o f the day before. versity o f Chicago, President Hop ! poratien) meet* Tiiecday evening at
The hearing closed in the evening kins o f Dartmouth, President Sills of the K. of P. hail. Fact* will be given. at a meeting o f college teachers and wiU give talks. It is expected to have
with the National Catholic Welfare Bowdoin, President Church o f the — By order o f Mr*. Gano Senter, Ex Knights o f Columbus officials at St. as large an attendance at last year,
Chicago, HI.— Monaignor C. Aloy- with United States Senator James A. Conference; the Knights of Columbus, Carnegie Institute, Provost Penniman cellent Commander.”
when 15,000 persons heard the en
Mary’s academy for the second an tertainments.
sius Barlaasina, Latin Patriarch of Reed o f Missouri, Mayor William E. representing 800,000 voters; the pow o f the University of Pennsylvania,
Jerusalem, who is in the United Dever o f Chicago, and other distin erful National Grange, largest farm Dean Albert of the Boston university
“ If yon don’t ancceed at fir*t, try, nual educational tour o f Colorado by
Very likely Cheyenn.e, Wyoming,
States on a tour, was made an hon guished guests, was present at a ban ers’ organization in the country; the law school and President Penrose o f try again.” Thi* i* Governor Mor- students o f Regis and Loretto and Raton, New Mexico, will be in
orary member of the Fourth Degree, quet attended by some 1,500 mem National Council of Catholic Men; Whitman. Other opposing statements ley’ a motto and he ha* proved the Heights c o lle g e to promote Catholic cluded in the itinerary this year, in
Knights o f Columbus, after he had bers o f the degree. The entire pro the National Council of Catholic inserted were from President Cloud truth o f it by finally tncceeding, college education.' The following dis addition to about twenty Colorado
spoken before the annual banquet of ceedings were broadcast by radio.
Women; constitutional groups; the of St. Louis university and President after innumerable lawtuit* in hi* in trict deputies of the K. of C. will cities.
Monsignor Bariassina was a strik National Catholic Alumni Federation, McLaughlin o f Seton Hall.
the LaSalle ‘Assembly o f the order
terminable attempt* to ditcharge o f meet in Denver Sunday afternoon
The tour last year was so success
ing figure with his gray head and long representing 50,000 coU e^ men; and
The ]^ v . Warren A. Candler, ficial*. Six prohibition agent* who with State Deputy Joseph A. Stanko ful in results that Loretto Heights
here.
The king o f the Belgians, Marshal gray beard, and resplendent robes, the International Federation o f Cath Bishop o f Atlanta and chancellor of *ued for their talary after be bad o f Pueblo to make further plans: college enjoyed a 100 per cent.
Foch and the late Cardinal Mercier among the somber evening clothes of olic Alumnae, representing 60,000 Emory university, Atlanta, ranking abolUhed their job* lo*t their cate, Frank
Dolan,
Boulder;
George IDCrGdSG*
are the only others who have been so the other gruests.
women, vigorously registering their Methodist Episcopal Bishop o f the in a *uit before Judge George F. O’Shaughnessy, Denver; John HaberThe Very Rev. Roliiert M. Kelley,
In his address to the Knights and opposition.
honored.
Dunklee. Mr. Dunklee, by the way, man. La Junta; James Roane, Trini SJ., president o f Regis, and Mother..
South, said:
“ 1 am quite as much opposed to i* one of the judge* who recently dad ; Leo Foster, Montrose; L. E. Eustachia, president o f Loretto*
Monsignor Barlassina motored to over the radio, he took as his text Editor of N. E. A. Jonrnal HiMod
Chicago from Michigan Cityi Ind., a life o f Benjamin Franklin, which
Once confusion threatened the big the Curtis-Reed bill aa I was,-to the voted to put Dr. John Galen Locke’* Thompson, Canon City. State Secre Heights, have expressed their great
Sunday, and attend^ the exempUf he said he had read as a youth, and caucus room when spectators hissed Smith-Towner b ill.. . . I hope the bill man in a* Jnry commutioner.
tary James A- Kane o f I^inidad and satisfaction with the movement.
fi cation of the fourth degree to a in which he found his ideal o f an Dr. Morgan, editor o f The N. E. A. will not pass.’’
The prohibition cate will be ep- State Treasurer John D. Nevin of
’The troupes of travelers will hold
An article by Bishop Candler in a pealed to the tupreme court.
class o f more than 400 in the after American citizen. The Knights of Journal, as he spoke contemptuously
[>enver will also be present.
their first meetings this year April 6
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 6 )
noon. In the evening, the Patriarch,
o f the educational experience o f those
Like last year, it is planned to and will appear somewhere practical
Commenting on the trial before have four troupes of students, each ly every night for the rest of the
Judge Dunklee, The Expre** •aidi accompanied by a priest faculty week. The personnel o f the teams is
'Our governor goes on the witness member, visit important cities o f the being decided by oratorial contests,
stand and tell* n* he ha* a brand new state and hold mass meetings in be at the colleges. Announcement is
force of prohibition agent*. That half of Catholic education o f college ^made elsewhere in this issue of the
was a secret until yesterday. What grade. 'The students will give ad- Regis contest.
they have accomplished— there are
28 of them— i* also a secret. What
right he had to appoint thorn is also
secret. What their name* are
(Continued on Page 4)
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Foes of Cnrtis-Reeil Bill klnde
Prominent Edneators and Chirchnen

Another Tour of State to Boost
CoDege Education Starts April (

Great Prelates nfaile K. of C.;
Jenisalem Patriarcli Honorary t t

Birth Control and Modem Rearing DisputeiOver Word Catholic
of Children Scored m Sermon Here Leads to Sad Tangle (or Anglican

The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, to explain the beginning ‘ or “ The
London.— The use by High An olics or the Catholic Church the word
who is conducting a series o f Len Morning of Life” upon this planet j glicans o f the terms “ Catholic” and Roman must be inserted. Please see
without the idea of an infinitely, pow
ten sermons on Sunday evenings at erful and personal God back o f it, "Anglo-Catholic” often Irads to con that this instruction is carried o u t”
A few days later a well-known
the Cathedral, in his lecture last ‘ is necessarily in error and opposed to fusion, of which an amusing example
has just occurred. An An^o-Catholic Anglo-Catholic visited the cHy and
Sunday, minced no words in de the dictums of sound logic and rea-* wrote to a p a ] ^ the other day com gave an address full o f references to
nouncing those who advocate and son. Let me say in passing that few plaining of the use o f “ Catholic
.the “ Catholic Church,” meaning the
practice birth control. The priest indeed are those who attempt to ac-| Church" when “ Roman Catholic
Church of the Anglo-Catholics. The
in no uncertain terms condem ns the count for the existence o f the world Church” was intended, arguing of
reporter, who did not know much
present day methods o f parents in and life thereon from a mechanistic, course that the Anglicans had a right about the Anglican claims, inserted
rearing their children, and told the purely material, or atheistic stand to use the word Catholic as a descrip “ Roman” before every reference, and
members o f the congregation that he point. And as for the rest, those who
tion o f their body.
his report made the lecturer respon
was not speaking o f their neighbors’ refuse to accept divine revelation orj
sible foi* some true— but in the cir
The
editor
o
f
the
paper
then
issued
children, but of their own. His ser whose philosophical deductions have
cumstances remarkable— statements,
failed to lead them to the knowledge an instruction to his staff in , these
mon follows, in full:
including this: “ There is only one
o f a personal God, they find them terms, according to The Catholic
Tfaa Morning o f Ufa
true Church, and that is the Roman
My dear friends: The title we selves baffled when they attempt to Herald:
“ In all future references to Cath- Catholic Church.”
have chosen for this evenings lec explain the existence of the world
ture is "The Morning of l i f e ” — a and the life that exists therein and
title that carries us back to the be can only answer: “ We do not know.”
ginning o f things and we find our So that it has-come to pass that the
selves studying the very first sen child with his five-cent catechism in
tence o f human history: “ In the be his hand and his knowledge o f the
ginning God created the heavens and Apostles’ Creed, "I believe in God,
the earth.” That is where the Bible the Father Almighty, the Creator of
begins and, after all its investigat- heaven and earth,” has greater
tag, after all its theorizing and knowledge than all the agnostic scien
guessing^— that is where science tists in the world.
(Continued on Page 6 )
stops; and any theory that attempts

Modern Pleasure is Held as
Idolatry by Fatber Barr

Gift of Little Flower Statue is
Made to New St Vincent Clinrcli
The first direct gift to the new
Church o f St. Vincent de Paul, which
will arise at Arizona and Josephine,
with the Rev. Francis W. Walsh aa
pastor, was made this week, when |75
for a statne o f St, Theresa, the Lib!
tie Flower, was turned over to him.
The money came from Mrs. J. B. Mc
Gowan, formeriy of 1804 Pennsyl
vania, who gave it in thanksgiving
for a favor received after priiyen to
St. Theresa.
Father Walsh and his people have
not yet decided upon the type o f a
building they will erect first. There

are no structures o f any kind on the
parish property and there is no place
in the distirict where parish Masses
can be said for the time being. Hence
it will be necessary to put up a
building before Masses can be cele
brated.
The pastor hopes to have a parish
school e^biishe^ as soon as possi
ble. The first stincture will probably
give space for a church and a parish
hall.
St. Vincent de Paul’s makes tha
twenty-fourth parish within the city
limits o f Denver.

The Very Rev. William Barr, C.M.,
D.D.,Ph.D., president o f St. Thomas’
seminary, in his second lecture o f a
Lenten course at Holy Ghost church
last Sunday evening, took for hia
theme, “ The Idol o f Pleasure.” Char
acterizing the modem spirit as that
o f unbridled license, the preacher de
clared: “ I raise my voice in protest
as a priest and as a citizen, against
this modem form o f idolatiy.” Un
der the high sounding term o f real
ism, the literature and art o f today
have assumed a license unspeakable,
he said. Protesting against the intro
duction of sexology into our pub
lic schools. Dr. Barr declared that
not ignorance, but rather too much
knowledM o i ^ x is at the bottom of
the trouble with our young ^ p l e .
“ The old-fashion term, ‘sin,’ is un
known, obsolete; the word ‘disease’
has replaced H,’^ be declared. The
popular play with its sex motive was
excoriated. The speaker held that

bobbed hair and short skirts might
pass, but that the spirit back o f them,
in cases, was to be deplored. Parents
were warned that their hoys and girls
are not Salamanders but subject to
the singeing and scorching effects of
fire.
In clear, dignified terms, Drl Barr
held to his theme o f warning. He
was greeted by a very large audi
ence.

Mexican ExOes
Ten priests, a nun, four brothers,
deported from Mexico without being
given time even to gather the slight
est belonging, arrived in New York
Wednesday. They were forced out
at the point o f guns and when the
people protested the soldiers tnraeii
fire hoses on the crowds.

New Schools WiU Give Colorado
Platteville Case
UCatholic Educational Plants
Over Bible Goes
to Snpreme Court

An appeal in the PlattevUle Bible
reading case was filed with the state
supreme court this week.- 'The at
torneys feel confident that there will
be a decision favoring the Catholic
side.
The snit is in the name o f Charles
L. Vollmar, a prominent business man
of Platterille. The school board
there issued an order, -some time ago,
that the Bible should be read daily
without comment in the public schools
The King James version, which
is obnoxious to Catholics because o f
its 36,000 mistakes, is used. The
board refused to permit the Catholics
tp gather together to have a version
o f their own read to them.
VoUmar’s children, together with
other Catholic students, left the room
each morning during the Bible read
ing. The board finally issued anc
enforced an order compdling the pu
pils to stay in their rooms.
Vollmar brought salt in the Weh
county district court, before Judge
Robert G. Smith, for a writ of man
damus compelling the school board to
rescind the Bible reading order. VoDmar and other Catholic taxpayers o f
the district took the action on the
^ound that the Catholic Church be
lieves the King James version o f the
Bible to be an incorrect translation^
with portions o f the original book
omitted, and its reading thus pro
scribed by the CHinrch.
Judge Smith sustained the board’s
demurrer to VoUmar’s suit, and the
latter appealed to the supreme court
on a writ o f error.

The announcement made, this week
that the pastor and people o f St.
Joseph’s Polish parish, Denver, will
break ground at 2 o’clock Stinday for
a new parochial school building at
46th and Pearl assures the Denver
diocese of forty-four p ^ s h schools
next September. In addition to these
schools, there will then be twenty
other educational institutions o f the
Church, including nurses’ schools,
colleges, seminary, academies, and
orphanages. This figure does not du
plicate cases where colleges and high
schools or other educational divisions
are under one resident superior.
Three new parish schools will open
in September— S t Joseph’s Polish,
Denver; St. Joseph’s, Port Collins;
and S t Francis Xavier’s, Pueblo. The
Benedictine abbey college at Canon

City will also open, with departments
for grade and high school study for
boys. St. Thomas’ seminary will go
into its new $225,000 building, and
will institute two years of college
study for ecclesiastical aspirants, in
addition to the regular major semin
ary course.
Two prominent parishes, Long
mont and another whose name can
not be announced just y e t are plan
ning large new buildings for parish
schools already established.
The Fort Collins school is nearing
completion. There is not a finer
school building, Catholic or public,
for its size in Colorado. The ar
rangement is ideal and the parish is
g^ven large recreation halls in addi
tion to school and convent space. The
Rev. G. Joseph LaJeunesse is pastor.

Head of Propagation of Faitli
Called to Rome for Conference
New York.— R t Rev. Monsignor
William Quinn, national director of
the Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, has been summoned by the
Holy Father, Pope Pina X L to at
tend the conference o f the Interna
tional Council of that society to open
in Rome on March 16.
This is the most important mis
sionary event each year in the Cath
olic C%urch. Cardinal Van Rossum,
prefect o f propaganda, will formally
open the sessions to be presided over
by Archbishop Marchet^ ‘Hiere will
be thirty-one nations in attendance

with Monsignor Quinn representing
the United States.
The most important work o f the
conference will be the allocation of
subsidies
to
Catholic
Missions
throughout the world together with a
formal survey o f the status o f Mis
sion Work.
Monsignor Quinn, who sailed on
the "Olympic” Saturday, Feb. 27,
carried with him tiie 1925 report of
the general fund of the society in
the United States and will outline
the progress o f mission work In this
country in an audience with-lihe Holy
Father Soon after hia arrival.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

Tha Catholic Ragiatar haa. our fnlleat approval aa to ita poT'
poaa and method o f pablicatioD. We declare it the official o r n n o f
tha Diocaae o f Denver and eameatlv beapeak for H the wholeheart
ed aupport o f our prieata and people. That a o ^ r t will make Tha
teciater a atrong power for tha apread o f God'a K u sd o n in Colorado.
J. HENRT TIHBN.
May 1, 1918.
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Biahop o f Denver.

THE MORMONS

' The Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day Saints, ac
cording to the “ Improvement Era," a Mormon monthly, intends
to send out 1,000 additional missionaries to the United States
and Canada. Charles W. Nibley, an ofiScer o f the denomina
tion, “ believes it will be the greatest missionary effort that
has been put forth in the history of the church.”
Turning over further in the magazine, we find “ Messages
from the Missions,” with letters from Argentina, Ireland, Eng
land, Germany, New Zealand, Tahitia and other places, telling
about the work of zealous missionaries. But it seems that the
results are rather meagre.
In the book-review department, we find reviews o f six
books added to Mormon literature, among them the “ Discourses
of Brigham Young,” already adopted as a textbook for the
“ Melchizedek prierthood quorums” o f the church. Another
review deals with “ Tobacco Under the Searchlight,” a 285page volume enlarging on the sinfulness of tobacco use, which
the editor calls “ one o f the most important and timely topics
of the day.”
A historical article dealing with Joseph Smith and his
anti-slavery stand gives some rather severe criticism to the
Methodists and other sects. Mormonism is certainly not Prot
estant, as a visit to Utah or a reading o f the church publica
tions will reveal.
There ate articles upholding the tithing system of the
church. We are told that “ we are on this earth . . . to bring
to pass the work of the Lord, and to make it possible for the
spirits that are waiting to come and tabernacle in the flesh"
to be given this opportunity; hence early marriage is recom
mended. Mining investments, following the advice o f Brigham
Young, are deplored. Special Latter-Day Saints’ garments are
advertised. And the magazine presents other insights into
the unusual religious views of its editors and subscribers.
The note of sincerity running through it all is evident.
May God hasten the day when the eyes of these people may
be opened to His true Church!
A SHADY MINING SCHEME .

Several months ago, when many letters were sent out to
both priests and laymen by one E. J. Kimball, asking for in
vestment in the Guanajuato Mother-Lode Silver-Gold corpor
ation, and making the most extravagant promises of gain, we
denounced the proposition. Kimball had used the pictures
of many prominent ecclesiastics in his literature.
We learn from “ America” that the Jesuits received num
erous complaints about ih e circulars and turned them over
to the United States district attorney. The government made
an investigation, but Kimball moved from New York to Atlantic City when called to appear for explanation, and then
went to Mexico City.
The government so far has no evidence of fraud and
hence cannot stop the forwarding of niail to the company in
Mexico City, but we agree with “ America” that the buyer
had better be wary in this scheme.
THE ANTIOCH CH AU CE

The Federation of Belgian Archeological Societies, recent
ly meeting in Bruges, discussed the Antioch chalice, which has
received considerable newspaper publicity in America, in the
last several years, and a full-page colored picture of which
was given in the Ladies’ Home Journal, to the accompaniment
of a descriptive article, in 1924.
This chalice is in New York city and some authorities
have dated it as a work o f the second half of the first centu^.
But Monsignor Battifol holds that it is not a product of earlier
than the fifth century, “ although it does present traces of a
more ancient and classical art— an apparent contradicrion that
leaves.us doubtful.”
The Belgian scientists were unfavorable to an early dat
ing of the chalice. But the question still stands where it has
for years— hanging in midair.
WHEN SATIRE STARTLED

Father Ronald Knox, famous Ei^lish convert, startled
the island with a recent radio address, in which he spoke as if
the nation were in the*hands of revolutionists and some of the
famous London buildings had been dynamited. The speech was
plainly designated as a satire, but newspaper offices were
deluged with telephone calls by persons who took the entire
affair literally.
(Commenting on this mistake. The Manchester Guardian
showed that with the general public it is not possible to use
satire. *
However, experience has shown that this is not true of
the Catholic public. We find that our Catholic editors are
constantly able to use it. W hy? Catholics have logical minds.
WOMEN IN INDUSTRY

While saying that it is old-fashioned nowadays to protest
against there being so many working women— because “ they
must work to live, because employers want them to work, and
because their work is needed” — a new pamphlet, “ Women in
Industry,” by the Sqcial Action Department of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, says that the old-fashioned view
can be made new-fashioned, because our economic system can
be reorganized to need fewer workers and to pay all a living
wage. “ When that day comes, fewer women ^11 be in in
dustry and trade, because their fathers and husbands will be
able to support them and because so many hands will not he
required to supply our needs.” The pamphlet gives valuable
suggestions to help along this happy time.
W H Y PAPERS FAIL

“ It is a pity that tl^ popularity of a London paper should,
apparently, have so little to do with its value as an instrument
of civilization,” laments The Manchelrter Guardian, bemoaning
the passage from the stage of life of The Weekly Westminster.
Such a paper, thinks The Guardian, needs a better world than
this in order to become popular.
One need not go to London to have to marvel at what
makes some papers popular and some fail. But one who knows
the inside of the newspaper business realizes that the success
of any journal depends far more on the business office than
on the editorial department.
A RADIO PROBLEM SOLVED

German radio listeners-in have been annoyed by a “ mo
notonous musical undertone” in their wireless concerts, and
the cause has just been discovered. Wireless photography
being sent between Berlin and Leipzig has been making itself
heai^.
European editors, commenting on this, have been won
dering what the effect will be when moving pictures are sent
to us by radio!
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Weekly CalemUr o f Feaat Day*
Sunday, March 7.— St. Thomas
Aqainaa was bom of noble parents
at Aquino, Italy, in 1226. He re
ceived the Dominican habit at Naples
when he was nineteen years old. He
was seized and held captive for two
years by hia brothers who sought to
destroy his vocation. While he was
captive, the brothers endeavored to
entrap him into sin but the saint
seized a brand from the hearth and
drove from his chamber the wretch
ed creature whom they had conceal
ed there. Then he knelt to pray u d
while he was praying an angel gird
ed him with a cord in token of the
gift o f perpetual chastity which God
had given him. Hence originated the
confraternity o f the "Angelic War
fare” for the preservation o f chasti
ty. The saint, after he had escaped
from his brothers, studied under
Blessed Albert the Great and attain
ed great learning. He became known
as the "Angelic Doctor” and the
Church has ever venerated his nuhfierons writings as a treasure bouse
of sacred doctrine.
Monday, March 8.— St. John o f
God ran away from his home in Por
tugal when he was a boy and served
as a soldier against the French and
the Turks. When he was forty years
old he decided to devote himself to
the ransom o f Christian slaves in
Africa. After ten years spent in the
service o f the suffering, the saint’s

life was fitly closed. He plunged into Iwas not consecrated. He was behead
the river Xenil to save a drowning ed within two months o f his election
boy and died o f an illness brought because he had helped a Christian
virgin to escape from the brutalities
on by this attempt
Tuesday, March 9.— S t Prances o f her pagan parents.
Friday, M tfch 12.— S t Glegory
o f Rome was bora in the Eternal
City in 1384. Her parents, who wwe the Great was a Roman o f noble
o f high rank, overruled her desire birth who was governor o f Rome
to become a nun and married her while he was st& very young. On
to Lorenzo Ponziano, a Roman noble. his father’s death he gave hia great
During the forty years o f their mar wealth to the poor and turned his
ried life they never disagreed. "A house on the Coelian hill into ,a mon
married women must leave God at astery. He was made one o f the
the altar to find Him in her domestic Iseven deacons o f Rome and Nuncio
cares,” she said. After her husband’s jto the imperial court at Constanti
death she sought admissioo to tlie nople. On the death o f Pope PelaOblates, which she had founded, and *gins II, Gregory was elected to take
was soon elected superioress. She toe^ government o f the Church and
for fourteen years his pontificate
died in 1440.
Wednesday, March 10.— The Forty was a perfect model o f ecclesiastical
Martyrs o f Sebaste were soldiers rule.
quartered at Sebaste in Armenia
Saturday, March 13.— S t Euphra
about 320. When their legion was sia, virgin, was the daughter o f pious
ordered to offer sacrifice they separ and noble parents. After the death
ated themselves from the rest and o f her father, the widow withdrew
formed a company o f martyrs. They to Egypt where she was possessed o f
were condemned to lie naked on the a large estate. The young EnphraMa,
icy surface o f a pond in the open at seven years o f age, begged that
air until they were frozen to death she might be permitted to serve God
Thursday, March 11.— St. Enlogiua, in a monastery and her mother was
martyr, was o f a senatorial famOy overjoyed. When toe mother died,
in Cordova, then the capital o f the the emperor asked Euphrasia to come
Moors in Spain. During the perse to conii, having promised her in mar
cution o f uie Christiiins in 850 he riage to a young senator. She explain
was thrown into prison and there ed that she had taken a vow o f vir
wrote hia Exhortation to Martyrdom, ginity and asked that her estates be
addressed to the virgins Flora and sold and divided among the poor and
Mary, who were beheaded Novem her slaves set free. The emperor did
ber 2 4 , 861.
Eulogins was later as she requested. The saint died in
elected Archbishop o f Toledo but the year 410.

HIST PROMISED A i H i EOdRIST;
SACIUMENI USi M G EARLY KTIANS
Resp. So did He say to the same' propriety and religion and to refute
group, "D o this in commemoration the error o f the Calixtines, who
o f Me.” He was addressing th ^ taught that the consecrated wine was
Apostles.
J
necessary for a valid Communion.
(d) Should circumstances ever
II. The discipline of the Gbnrd^
has varied in tbb regard.
justify or demand a change from the
(1 ) The Apostles apparently dis present discipline, the Church will
tributed Holy Communion sometimes not hesitate to restore the cup to the
in the form of bread alone. This laity.
must have been so in the case o f
Chapter XXIIl
Communion of the sick, the imprison
The Sacrifice o f the Mas*
ed, soldiers preparing for battle,
I. The Nature and Necessity of
etc. The Mass o f the Presanctifled Sacrifice.
in which Communion is received un
( 1 ) Sacrifice is the oblation or o f
der the form o f bread alone is recog fering made to God of some sensible
nized in both the Elastera and the object, with the destruction or change
Western Church.
of the object, to denote that God is
(2) In the primitive days o f the the Author o f life and death.
Church, Holy Communion used to be
(2) All nations— whether Jews,
imparted to infants, but only in the Idolatera or Christians, except Moform o f wine.
hametans and modern Protestants—
(3) The discipline has been chang have made sacrifice their principal
ed according to the needs of the act o f worship.
times.
(3) God promised a perfect sacri
(a) In the first ages Holy Com fice, "A clean oblation” (Mai. 1:10)
munion was usually administered to the Gentiles.
under both forms, but the faithful
II. Tbe Sacrifice of thie Mass.
had the privilege o f dispensing with,
( 1 ) The Sacrifice o f the Mass is
the cup.
tbe consecration o f the bread and
(b) Pope Gelash^ in the fifth cen wine into tbe body and blood of
tury, made it obligatory to receive Christ, and the oblation o f this body
them go away "and follow Him no under both forms to detect and con and blood to God, by the ministry of
more” rather than change their in- demn the error o f the Manicheans the priest, fo r a perpetual memorial
who held that the use o f wine, even of Christ’s sacrifice on the cross.
terpretation of HU words,
in the Eucharist, was sinful.
(2) The Sacrifice o f the Mass is
II. Tlic Word* of lB*titMtioB.
(c) The Council o f Constance in identical with the Sacrifice o f the
( 1 ) S t Matthew's account, which
is pven in almost the same words as 1414 required the faithful to com Cross, only the manner o f offering
the accounts of S t Mark and S t municate under one form only. This differing.
(3) Scripture and Tradition pro
Luke, is as follows: "And while they step was actuated by reasons o f
claim the perpetual oblation o f the
were at supper, Jesus took bread, and
Sacrifice of the Mass.
blessed and broke and gave to His
Scripture: The Acts o f the Apos
disciples and said: Take ye and eat
tles and the writings o f St. Paul.
This is My body. And taking the
Tradition: Genei^ Councils, writ
chalice, He gave thanks and gave to
ings of the Fathers and the Liturgies
them, saying: Drink ye all o f this;
of the Church.
for this is My blood o f the New Tes
Obj. 1 . "Christ . . . entered once
tament which shall be shed for many
into the Holies, having obtained eter
unto remission o f sins.” M t 26:26nal redemption.” Heb. 9:26. St. Paul
28.
says Jesus was offered but once. How,
(2) The Protestants’ only reason
then, can we offer Him daily?
for not accepting these words Hn
(Holy Rosary Parish)
I
Ret. The Sacrifice o f the Mass is
their literal sense is that they do not
A w e ^ 's mission for young people
comprehend how God could perform will open on Sunday, M uch 7, at the identical with that o f the Cross.
Obj. 2 . There is no need o f a com
so stupendous a miracle. But Our Holy Rosary chnr^, 4670 Peari
ability to understand is not a safe street. Father Regis Barrett, O.S.B., memorative sacrifice.
Resp. Neither is there a need,
rule of belief, since there are count o f Canon City, will conduct the mis
less mysteries in both the natural sion. Short instruction will be given strictly speaking, o f the. Sacraments.
God could have provided for our sal
and the supernatural order.
after the morning Masses, at 5:30
(3) There is every reason for in and 7 o’clock. Services will be held vation without them, but He insti
terpreting these words in their lit every evening at 7:80. The hours of tuted both the Sacraments and the!
eral sense.
{Confession will be announced at the Sacrifice o f the Mass to apply the
benefits o f the Sacrifice o f the Cross
(a) Our Lord was addressing His . mission.
to our souls.
disciples to whom He had promised
III. Effect* of the Sacrifice o f the
not to speak any more in parables
Mas*.
«
or obscure language.
(1) The Mass is a sacrifice of
(b) He spoke these words imme
praise and thank^ving.
diately before His passion and death,
(2 ) It is a sacrifice o f propitiation.
when we would least expect anyone
(3) It is a sacrifice o f supplica
to speak obscurely.
tion.
(c) In these words He was promul
gating a new dogma o f faith, which
all are obliged to believe.
III. Tka Use o f the Saerantoat
A m o B f tha Early ChrittiaB*.
Holly.— The local K. of C. enter Glassa*
(1) Scripture. S t Paul to the tained the entire parish Shrove Tues That
Corinthians: "The chalice o f benedic day evening at a social, followed by ^ U s fr
tion which we bless, is it not the an oyster supper. Almost everyone
communion o f the blood of Christ? from both the Holly and Bristol CoaaeianUetii
And the break which we break, is it churches was present and a most Service
not the partaking of the body of the enjoyable time was reported.
Reasonable
Lord? etc.” 1 Cor. 10:16 and 11:23The Altar society met at the home Prices
29.
o f Mrs. L. M. Appel today (Thurs
BIFOCAL
(2) Tradition, (a) The writings of day).
the Fathers. S t Ignatius, S t Justin
Mrs. M. L. Dowdel recently return OPTICAL
Martyr, Origen, S t Cyril of Jerusa ed from Sevanah, Georgu, where she CO.
lem, St. John Chrysostom and S t has been visiting relatives.
Augustine give testimony o f early
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Partridge left 1M>9
WnXIAM >.
Christian belief in the Real Presence. on Tuesday for a ten-day stay in CHAMPA
OpteoMtrtst
(b) The Oriental Churches all be Memphis, Tenn. While there they vrill
lieve in the Real Presence. This is attend grand opera presented by the
proof that the doctrine comes from Chicago Civic Opera company.
Apostolic times.
The bake sale held on Saturday,
Feb. 20, was quite successful. The
C o p te r XXII
Altar society holds a bake sale the
CommaBioB Under O b* Kind
1. Th'oHfli Oar Savior gave Com- third Saturday o f every month.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q, Hanson expMt
anioB BBder the both form* of broad
aad wine to Hir Apostle* at the Last to leave in the near future for Clin
Sapper, it b not necessary for each ton, Iowa, where they will visit in
of US to recaivo nader both forms, bo- the homes of their sons, William and
caosa Cbrbt b whole and entire under Arthur. On Sunday, Feb. 28, they
celebrated their golden wedding an
each species.
Colfax and Ogden
(a) “ The bread which I will give niversary at the home o f Arthur Han
is My flesh, for the life of the son. Several relatives who witnessed
world.” Jno. 8:61. This is Christ’s the wedding fifty years ago wore
FRIDAY. MARCH S
living flesh, for "Christ rising from present
Florian PoUart and Miss Dora
the dead, dieth now no more.” Rom.
JacIn* C oo fB B In
Prazee were married the first o f the
6:9.
"OLD CLOTHES”
(b) "Whosoever shall eat this bread week in Colorado Springs. Florian
otr drink the chalice o f the Lord un is the eldest son o f Mr. and Mrs.
SAT., SUN., MON.,
^
worthily, shall be guilty o f the body John Pollart and has been a member
MARCH 8-7-8
and the blood o f the Lord.” 1. Cor. of this parish about five years.
Raginald Danny in
11:27.
"WHERE WAS I”
(c) The Fathers o f the Church,
MORE SCOUT EXECUTIVES
v.g. St. Augustine, said the Eucharist
New York.— Tvro hundred trained
TUES. AND WED.
in all its integrity is contained either and proven executives will be needed
MARCH 9.10
in the consecrated bread or in the I for positions in local councils o f the
EUanor Bnardman in
chalice.
I Boy Scouts o f America during this
"EXCHANGE OF WIVES"
(d) Luther, the founder o f Prot year. New executiveships. are being
estantism, and Leibnitz, the great created in all parta of the country
THURS., MARCH 11
Protestant theologian, admitted the because o f the rapid growth o f the
Carol Dasafstnr in
same.
movement Amlications may be made
ObJ. Our Redeemer said, "Drink to Brother Barnabas, F.S.C., 200 : "SALLY OF THE SAWDUST’ |
ye all o f this.”
Fifth avenue.

(Ontline by Rev. F. Gregory Smith
from Cardinal Gibbons’ "Faith
of Our Fathers” )
Chapter XXI
The Holy Euchariit
Proof o f the doctrine o f the Real
Presence rests on three classes o f
Scriptnral texts: those dealing with
the promise o f Holy Encharist, those
dealing with its institution and those
referring to its use among the faithful.
I. Tiae Pronueb
(1) After the miraculous multipli
cation o f the loaves and fishes our
Lord said: “ I am the living bread
which came down from heaven. If
any man eat o f this bread he shall
live forever, and the bread which I
will give is My flesh for the life of
the world. . . . Amen, Amen, I say
to yon: unless yon eat the flesh of
the Son o f Han and drink His blood,
ye ehall not have life in you. He that
eateth My flesh and drinketh My
blood hath everlasting life, and I will
raise him np on the last day, for
My flesh is meat indeed, and My blood
is drink indeed.”
,
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De Valera Favors Sitting in Irisli
Famons Sckhrs Tell o( Joy at
Conversion to Catblk Faith ParEament Vidioat Oatli to King

The EverlMting M «». By G. K.
see neither the heights beyond them wise wonderfully revealing, this de
It is always interesting for Cath- a sensation but a short time since,
Cheitert'on. New Yorkt Dodd,
nor the heights behind. They cannot scription is not only a r r ^ n g , but olics to hear the reasons which in- answered to the question, “ What does
Mead and Company
be ChristianB and they cannot leave inviting in its insight Small wonder duced learned and brilliant non- it feel like to be a Catholic?” : “ I
Seldom in recent years has a seri off being anti-Christians. Their whole that thousands who recognize the Catholics — especially ecclesiastics— have been overwhelmed with the
ous^ work evoked such a paean of atmosphere is the atmosphere o f a re photographic likenesses o f toemselves to submit to the authority o f the feeling o f liberty, the glorious liberty
praise immediately upon publication action; sulks, perversity, petty o iti- desire to leam more o f the Christian Church. It is also moat fascinating o f the sons o f God. Let me illnstrate
as this, the most pretentious literary cism. They stfil live in the shadow ity o f which Chesterton is a judge to hear their opinions o f the Chnrch what I mean. Anyone who smokes a
offering o f Gilbert Kei^h Chesterton. o f the faith and have lost the light from one who knows the barren na after they had entered it. Some of pipe will know what it means to be
A new printii^ has been necessary o f the faith.
invited to smoke in a drawing-room.
these are given below.
ture o f their negations.
every month since the book was first
“ Now the best relation to our
At first you become conscions o f all
Rt. Rav. Robert Hugh Baason
Mr. Chesterton has been always a
given to the public in order to satis, spiritual home is to be near enough terror to humbugs. He has a faculty
The late Msgr. Robert Hugh Benson, .the difficulties; the matches are of
fy the demand. Conceived, as The to love it. But the next best is to be — which he has never permitted to world-famous author, a convert An wax and inad^uate in nnmber; there
Brooklyn Eagle discerns, "in the far enough away not to hate it. It fall into disuse— of spearing thezn glican minister, the son o f the An is no projection o f the mantelpiece
white heat o f sincerity,” it has cap is the contention o f these p a ^ that with a sentence. Now, when he comes glican Archbishop o f Canterbury, which invites you to knock out your
tured th4 critics who hitherto have while the best todge o f Chnstosnity is to discuss the solemn humbugs who wrote 88 follows o f the C hur^: “ To pipe, no- hatpin at hand to scoor it
not stressed the sincerity which pro a Christian, the next beet judge would contribute to this condition which the world the Church is a Queen, with; the ashes you leave, arid the
truded from many a paradox for be something Tike a Confucian. The keeps so many from coming into their rigid, arrogant, and imperious, r o b ^ burnt matches mount up into a hide
those who had eyes to see.
worst judge o f all is the man now heritage o f happiness, he uses the in stiff gold and jewels, looking ous pile which you can find no ma
If, as William Lyon Phelps asserts, most ready with his judgments; the same method. Consider, for example, superbly out upon crime and revolt; chinery to destroy. You have re
the work “ is one o f the most import ill-educated Christian turning ^ d u  this summing op o f much o f the be- but to her own children she is M ot^ course to desperate subterfuges, until
ant books o f our time,” which ally into an ill-tempered agnostic, en foddlement which passes for discus er, even more than Qneen. She fing at last you get accustomed to the
“ should make a profound impression tangled in the end o f a fend o f which sion o f the evolutionary theory as ap ers the hurts o f her tiniest sons, uncongenial .surroundings and settle
on contemporary thought,” the chief he never understood the beginning, plied to r e l^ o n : “ The plain truth is teach^ them patiently their lessons, down to them. But, once back in the
reason fo r its wide acceptance is not blighted with a sort o f hereditary that all this is a trick o f making desires passionately that tiiey should smoking-room, what an orgy o f lib
to be found in the fact that “ G. K.” boredom with he knows not what, and things seem distant and dehumanized, grow up as princes should. And sn- erty! I used once to define ’home’ as
has changed his style. He has not; he already weary of hearing what he has merely by pretending not to under premely, above a l l she knows how 'a place where you can put your
has simply ada pt^ it to meet the never heard.”
stand thin'^ that we do understand.” to apeak to them o f their Father and feet on the mantelpiece,’ and I am
Distinctly Chestertonian, but likedemands o f a great occasion. As he
The work consists o f two parts: Lord; how to iuterpret His will to not sure it is a bad description. That
on ce ,explained, a man with a certain
the first "On the Creature Called them; how to teU them the story o f is the sense in which especially I
amount of mental activity could pro
Man” and the second “ On the Man His exploits. She breathes into them felt that I had ’come home.’ Angli
duce a paradox every six minutes.
Called Christ,’ the two being follow something of her own love and rev canism had, like a kind o f hostess, in
“ It is (to such a man) as easy as
ed by a brief summary. Since space erence; she encourages them to be vited me to ‘make myself at home.’
.lying,” he said. “ But just as Mr.
does not permit of an extended or open and unafraid with both her and .It was ’Liberty Hall,’ and it waa not
Shaw is cruelly hampered by the fact
detailed disclosure of the whole argu Him; she takes them apart by a secret nntil I became a Catholic that I be
that he cannot tell any lie unless he
ment it may be well to submit the way to intrpdnce them to His Pres came conscious o f my former home
Now I found ease and
thinks it is the truth, I find myself
chapter headings. Part I includes ence. There will remain always the lessness.
under the same intolerable bondage.”
“ The Man in the Cave” ; “ Professors old eternal problems, but to one who naturalness, and stretched myself
It is the old Chesterton who, in
and Prehistoric Men” ; “ The Antiqui has looked into the eyes o f this great like a man who has been sitting in
explaining what he intends to v ^ te
ty o f Civilization” ; “ God in Compar Mother these problems are as noth a cramped position. For the Church
and for whom he purposes to preach,
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.— ative Religion” ; “ Man and Mytholo ing. She knows, if we do not; she of England as an institntion my chief
declares: “ The Church is justified, Sunday will be Communion day for gies” ; “ liemonB and Philosophers” ; knows, even i f she does not say that feeling is one o f unbounded grati
not because her children do not sin, the Altar and Rosary society. The “ The War of Gods and Demons” ; she knows; for, within her some tude for having been bom in circum
■ but because they do.” And then ia society held its usual business meet “ The End o f the World.” Part II where, far down in her great heart, stances where I had a schoolmaster
disclosed the reason for the stupen ing last week at sodality hall.
deals with “ The God in the Cave” ; here lies hid the very wisdom o f God to bring me to Christ. Or rather
dous success o f the book. It is adRequiem Masses were announced "The Riddles o f the Gospel” ; “ The Himself. I now see God’s plan with (for ’schoolmaster’ ia too cold a
dreamd by one in the white heat o f for the week as follows: Monday, for Strangest Story in the World” ; “ The me, lying like a golden thread term), I feel as if I had been left
sincerity to the great bulk of man Mary Elizabeth Dolan and Timothy Witness o f the Heretics” ; “ The through all the tumbled country in charge o f a fostermother who
kind, not to the Shaws who deny but, McCarthy; Wednesday, for the inten Escape from Paganism” ; “ The Five through which I have come, from the reared me u her own child. Was
if they preach falsely, believe their tion o f Mrs. A. E. Churchill; Thurs Deaths o f the Faith.”
pleasant meadows o f home, the it her fault if, in her affection for
falsehoods are the truth, hut to the day, for Mrs. Mary O’Malley; Satur
Logic is here on every page and broken slopes o f ministerial work, me, she let me.think I was her own
great bulk o f those for whom a mes day, for A. E. Churchill.
side by side with logic, warming it, the caverns and cliffs o f toe shadow child and hid from me my true birth
sage is needed— the Laodiceans who
Ldist Sunday prayers were offered making its appeal more alluring, is a of death up to this walled and bat- and princely destiny? I have no word
are neither cold nor hot. “ I would up for George Walsh, who died sud lively faith. Close knit and sequential tlemented plateau, from which for to make o f any rough usage; rather,
that thou wert cold or hot,” the au denly at Cedaredge, Colo., and whose as is the argument, the impression the first time the world is visible as if anything, she gave me too much
thor in this white heat appears to be funeral took place in Leadville. Geo. is always o f appeal rather than of it really is, not as I had thought it liberty. And if, at last, 1 had found
crying, “ then might I ^ v e hope that Walsh was the son o f Mrs. J. F. pure argumentation, so that it is not to be. He has lifted me from those my true parentage, can I forget the
you would see the vision that has Walsh, a former pioneer resident o f surprising that a prominent Prot straying paths that lead nowhere on kindness she showered on me, her
been vouchsafed to me.”
Leadville.
estant minister. Dr. Parks Cadman. to the broad path that leads to Him. care, and my happiness in her arms?
J. H. Kelly is reported as doing himself a writer o f distinction, should The Church promises a great deal, Such is not my intention. God for
“ These people," he w ys in his in
troduction, “ have got into an inter nicely at a Salida hospital, where he cry to the world: “ Get this book, I bat my experience is that she gives give me if through any fault of mine
mediate state, have fallen into an in was recently operated on. Mrs. Kel beseech you. It will bring s t r e n ^ ten times more. The Catholic Church it should become my act. ’And so
tervening valley from which they can ly has been at Salida with him.
and comfort to every man and wom is supremely what she promises to you have found peace?' I am asked.
Miss Anna Fitzgerald has returned an who reads it.”
be. She is the priceless pearl, for ‘Certainly, I have found harborage,
to her home in Portland, Ore., after
which the greatest sacrifice ia not the resting-place which God has al
lowed to His people on earth.’ ”
a pleasant visit with her sister, M n.
too great.” ^
Edw. Dollard, o f this city.
Coaverted Aaglicaa Bishop
Mrs. Charles Sanford returned to
Dr. Frederick Joseph Kinsman,
Denver last week to reside perman
Anglican Bishop o f Delaware, speak
ently,
ing o f his recent reception into the
Mrs. Josephine Wheatley, who died
Church, says: “ This has given
on Friday, February 26, was buried
glimpses into a new and wonderful
this week. She is survived by her
world, always close at hand and sur
husband, James Wheatley, one son
rounding us— though many o f us ^
and a daughter, Mrs. Florence Kruse.
utterly unconscious of it— involving
Miss Mary Devine is reported criti
new ideas of everything.” He refers
cally ill.
to the many and varied fonoos of
St. Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.—
b fo . Hugh Lunney is at Salida, visdevotion into which Catholic joy The ladies held an all-^lay sewing
itng her son Thomas, who is confined
breaks,
suiting
all
classes
of
minds,
Pueblo.— Joseph C. Welte, grand at d hospital there.
meeting on Thnrsday. At noon they
j
Mt. St. Scholastica’s Academy, and shows that difficulties that served a delightfnl luncheon. They
knight o f the local Knights of Co
Mrs. O’Neal, mother o f C. J.
Canon City.— The method o f instmc obsess non-Catholic minds vanish on voted that each member was to earn
lumbus, is spending a few weeks
O’Neal, is very much improved after
tion in the domestic science depart contact with Catholic practice. “ My fifty cents to buy material to be made
iting in New Orleans, John Butkovich a severe cold.
ment at the academy has proved most opinions in regard to Roman Cath up for the bazaar. They are also to
is acting as grand kiiight during Mr.
John Dolan o f Butte, M ont, and
successful
It is more on the plan olicism,” he says, “ passed through tell the experience they had in earn
Welte’s absence.
Miss Mary McCarthy and W- P. Har
Mrs. Etta Murray left this week rington o f Salt Lake City returned usually employed in colleges than in four stages; it is not. so bad after ing it. Tlie meeting was well at
for M intum,, Colo., where Mr. Mur to their homes after attending the high schools, thus offering an unusual all; it is really quite good; it is the tended, about thirty-five ladies being
best thing I know; it is th« Chnrch. present.
to high school Istudents.
ray is employed.
funeral of Timothy McCarthy, who advantage
A very thorough course in foods . . . It has been the simple lessons
Frank Tierney, son of Mr. and died recently in this city.
The funeral o f Mrs. Agnes A. Jo:^
and clothing is designed to furnish learned at St. Paul’s that made me
Mrs. Tierney spent the week-end
Mrs. Swift o f 411 E: Seventh Is
wiak took place last week from St.
visiting with his parents. He came to reported as improved after an ill the student with a complete know first love the innermost life o f the Leanderis church. Requiem Higd>
ledge of all that pertains to these Episcopal Church and now have made
Pueblo as one o f the cast o f the play ness o f several days o f pneumonia.
.......... . which
........ me feel that in the Catholic Church Mass was soleminixed by the Rev.
, vital subjects. Two
. . . - credits,
staged Saturday night here by the
Sister
Mary
Vincent
am
ved
in
the
goniit
for
promotion,
are
given.
The there is more to love still, full instead Francis Homung. Mrs. Ray McCar
Colorado university.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pogliano are City last week to ra it her parente, ^ork may be taken in four years, of partial realization, substance iq thy, accompanied by Mrs. Henry McC ai^ y, sang “ Nearer, My God, to
the proud parents o f twins, a boy and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Conley, 120 E. ]-^eiving a half-credit each year, or place of shadow. A Barmecide feast
tit may be taken in two years, re- gives place to a veritable banquet. It Thee" and “ Face to Face.”
a girl, bom at St. Mary's hospital. Tenth etow t
Mr. and Mrs. Joliiu Baum are vis
Mrs. EUza^th Langdon Irft U it
^ credit each year.
was in the Cathedral o f Philadelphia
Dr. Fred Heller lectured to the
iting
at the home o f Mrs. -Baum’s
week
for
Sahda,
where
she
will
un
-1
^
hm
in
1916
that
I
first
had
a
vivid
sense
Knighte o f Columbus last Tuesday
I On toe campus is an attractive DunIt is here, in a well equipped of the Church as a great Mother, mother, Mrs. Mnrphy.
night on “ Hygiene.”
The meeting dergo medical trwtment.
Last Sunday, Joseph, son o f Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kalmea and
was well attended. The recent co u m
kitchen, that the girls learn food very wistful and very tender.”
and
Mrs.
John
Martinez,
was
bap
Mr.
and Mrs. William Krier o f Walo f lectures has added an incentive
R«v. Ronald A. l^ o x . M.A.
preparation. In a splendi^y ap
'fo r members to be present at all tized. Felice Eulalia, daughter of pointed dining room adjoining the
Rev. Ronald A. Knox, M.A., for senburg were viaitors at the Lidie
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Diaguaro, was food laboratory the stndenta are mer Anglican minister, the recent home the past week.
the meetings.
Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald and Mrs.
baptized
State Deputy Joseph Stanko has also
distinguished English convert, whose
'^ tW ^ T a n d Marguerite O’Rourke' taught the art
Will
Nittenger were on the sick list
been' able to return to his business
book, “ Some Loose Stones," caused
were in the city over the week-end.
the past week.
after a severe illness.
The Altar society meeting waa held
John Dunn and Daniel Downs, who
this
(Thursday) afternoon, instead
pneumonia.
have been seriously ill o f pneumonia,
J. J. Moynihan, daughter Marguer year by Mrs. C. H. Graves o f Canon
of Friday, which is tbe regular meet
are now well on the road to recovery.
City to the student ranking highest
ing day.
Miss Phelan was operated on last ite, and Mr. Epley motored to Den The winner is decided by means o f
Margaret Eleanor, infant daughter
week and was able to leave St. ver last week.
contest
meals.
Each
student
is
given
Mrs. B. Peck is recovering from a
o f blr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carrie,
Mary’s hospital Sunday.
an
opportunity
to
prepare
a
meal
for
recent illness.
was baptized Sunday.
Mrs. John Madigan expects to leave the class. TTiose who prove them
BUILOERSt njlSTSItE R St OENUtAL
selves
most
capable
are
in
the
final
CONTKACTOBSt Cam
*11 tWlr n ««ir*- soon for Salida.
contest Everyone in this final con
bU la PBrUaaS CaaMaL Uhaa, Plaatar,
Matal Lath. Carav lw 4 s ., E
Etc., traai
test must plan, prepare and serve a
CONGO BLACKS TO BE NUNS dinner for the judges and any guests
Sterling.— Two patriotic programs
nLANCIS J. F IS H U , INCORPORATED
Washington.— An association of she may wish to invite. The student were presented on W a^ington’s
S4tb aaS BUka St., Qaairar
native women o f the Congo, to be thus learns the full responsibility of birthday at St. Anthony’s school One
ISS Sa. SaaU Fa
at Mala S70S-S70S—Saath 7»M
known as th e, Auxiliary Sisters of preparing and serving the meal and was given by the junior school
•EVERYTHING BUT UIMBER”
Notre Dame, has been formed accord entertainW her guests.
grades, the other by the primary
ing to announcement made through
Four periods a week are devoted class. The following high school pu
Trinity college here. The Sisters of to the study of the theory o f domes pils took part: Teresa Graves, Elean
Notre Dame de Namur have been tic science. Here the students are or Cummins, Catherine Graves, MatDurango.— Father Fintan came up
working in the Congo since 1894.
taught the principles of cookery and garet Jacolto, Merl Green, Hazel from Farmington, N. M., last week.
Loop Market
theri application; food values, adfr: Lauby, Barbara Hergenreter, C. Klo- On his return he was accompanied
qnate diets and balanced meals; mar berdans and Michael Raisch. Those by his sister. Miss Clara-' E nm l^len,
STATE COPIES CHURCH
Lille.— Another example o f imita keting and the food budget; more o f the primary class who participated
We carry the host the market affords tion of Catholic enterprise by the elaborate menu planning and serving; were as follows: Frances Flaherty, who had been spending a short time
and priced to sell_________ state is found in the order just issued a study o f the home— its furnishings Richard Miller, Richard Connley, in Durango visiting with Miss Mary
O'Neifl.
by the minister of public instruction, and equipment, and household ac Margaret Hecker, Catherine Hecker,
Sister Dosolina dame in from Lnmcountancy.
creating an institute of social studies
Molly Hergenocter, Robert Hoffman, bertoii, N. M., last Friday and re
St the University o f Lille. For savThe sewing course inclndes draft Lavine Maranville and Cecilia Pfan turned home Sunday.
Eadesiva AutamaWe Puiattog
eral years the Catholic Institute of ing, designing and advance dress enstiel
Mrs. Louis Lissner is dangeronsly
Mathew J. McMullen, one o f the ill at her home and but little hope is
rtret-Claas Work Only. UaioD Shop. Lille has had a school o f social and making. A complete course in draft
political science, directed by M. -Eu ing, which enables the stndent to most highly esteemed members o f St. held out for her recovery.
Estimates Gladly Pomisked
gene Duthot, chairman o f the perma draft patterns from measurements, Anthony’s parish, died at 8:15 Wed
Miss Bernadette Conway, departed
T. J. GILUGAN
nent committee o f the Social Weeks precedes a stndy in design and color. nesday evening of last week at the the past week for Silvertoiu She has
•40-C0 BraadwaT
PhaM 8a. 381# of France.
Silk and wool dresses are constructed. family home in Sterling. He had been engaged as a nurse at the hos
A teacher’s certificate in domestic been in ill health for more than a pital there.
science is granted to any student year. Mr. McMullen was bom in
Miss Rose Cavanaugh, who has
completing the three years’ coarse. Iowa in 1869, and later moved to been confifted to her home by a sev
The system ia an unusual one to be Nebraska, having come to Sterling ere cold, is improving.
Acoaaaafi a^ Rapaira aaS
CaB aa far
AUTO-------RADIO
offered as part of a high school from there eleven years ago. He has
" Sau
Crratal Sata, taaislita
course and proves very beneficial both been interested in various business
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Oaaraataatf
taatf kaaS
.81J
in a practical way, in the home, and activities here and has taken an ac N EW GERMAN CATHOUC
LEO HART
W EEKLY IN ST. LOUIS
all parish work. He is
PL. Mafai rasa to any one who plans to make the tive part
Pk. r aptawaaS SS rS7 W . CWfas
aeiT Sa^
teaching of domestic science, her pro survived by his wife and five children,
St. Louis.— Katholische Rundschau
Mrs. A. C. Richmond o f Denver, Mrs.
fession.
William Ferree o f California James, (Catholic Review) is the name o f a
a student at Denver university school new German weekly, the first num
“ BEAST OF BIGOTRY*’
o f commerce, Denver; and Virginia ber of which appeared under date o f
ASSAILED BY HUGHES and Richard at home. Funeral serv Feb. 21. The publisher and editor is
OHAE A. »iR#liT,#ll
ices were held at S t Anthony’s Herman A. Krueger, with offices at
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
New York— Charles Evans Hughes, church, in charge o f the Knights of No. 322 Commercial building. The
former secretary of state, assailed Columbus, at 9 o’clock Friday morn name selected by Mr. Kmeger is in
Office ,Telephone Champa 926
Tbirty-fifth and Walaat Sts.
religious bigotry, at a kosher dinner ing, Fathdr Hagns officiating. Inter memory o f his father, Rudolph
Residence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado i
given here recently by the Federal ment was made at lUvenide ceme Krueger, who died last year, and who
at one time owned and published at
Conncil o f Churches o f Christ in tery.
America.
Miss Margaret Burke o f Denver San Antonio, Texas, a weekly paper
The luncheon waa given by the was the honse-fmeat o f Mrs. J. V. having the same title and printed in
the German language.
Fed<n^al Conncil to proi^nent rabbis, Redmond last week.
Since “ Amerika,” the German
Martha Lon, the eight-month-old
Jewish laymen and civic leaders.
“ It is a stranm thing indeed,” Mr.' daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hoff- Catholic daily, suspended publication
Hughes said,
in this twentieth schulte, died last Thursday morning here in July, 1924, there has been a
Branch:
Plant:
century we should see the beast of at the home o f her parents. Death demand among the German Catholics
religious b i^ try raise its hateful head was due to donble pneumonia and for the establishment o f a Catholic
Fourteenth and
Colfax and
and do it in the very name of the mastoid infection. Funeral services paper in their own language, and it
California
WaahinftM
Americanism which it soils by its were held Friday morning at S t An is to meet this demand that' the new
per has been started.
vicious influences. It is time for ua thony’s church and burial waa made paper
The new paper o f sixteen pages is
to go back to tbe true Americanism at I ^ n Grove cemetery, Greeley.
Miss Catherine Byrne spent the well printed and edited and baa been
o f oar fathers, the Americanism of
received very favorably by German
religious freedom. We can't expect week-end in Fort Collins.
M m ’ s Santa Thweaghly Cleeaed and Fraaaed, 81.08
Miss Henrietta Messier of Denver speaking clergy and laity.
to seek international peace on a
:
York 49# aad Yerk 8894
substantial footing until we have cre is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
Cheairs.
ated good will in our own midst.”

Altar Society in
LeadvilleMeets

Crand Kniglit of
PueUo K.qfC.is
^Kiting in Sondi

/
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Academy Ofers
Domestic Science
Coarse (or ISrls

Fein representatives to enter that
assembly and use it in the national
interest— ^this line o f action being the
most peaceful, and, under existing
conditions, the most effective way o f
woridng politically towards the
achievement o f Republican aims, and
o f preventing; tbe 26 county institntion from being continued as a dena
tionalizing influence and a permanent
obstacle to the attainment o f fall po
litical and economic freedom for the
whole country.
“ To make a similar declaration in
regard to the 6 county assembly—
should a convention representative
o f Republican opinion within the six
counties so decide.
“ To make the removal o f the oath
of allegiance and the non-acceptance
o f partition the immediate political
issues at the next general election.”

PRIEST APPROACHES5JUBILEE
Chicago.— Rev. Henry H. Wyman,
C.S.P., will celebrate his golden ju
bilee on March 8 and on M w di 19
will observe the fiftieth anniversary
o f his first Mass by celebrating at
St. Mary’s church. Ninth street and
South Wabash avenue. Father Wy
man entered the Paulist novitiate on
Jan. 6, 1874, was ordained priest by
Rt. Rev. M. A. Corrigan, D.D., then
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo. Bishop o f Newark, on March 8,
— The la ^ e attendance at the Lenten 1876.
services is very edifying and encour
aging.
Mrs. Milton Spiess, who has been
a patient at Minnequa hospital for
the past few weeks, was able to re
C ontndton and Engineers
turn to her home 1 ^ Sunday.
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures
On the sick list are Mrs. M. Jonick York 1414
965 Madison
and Mrs. Catherine Roach at St.
Denver, Colo.
Mary’s hospital; Terrence Byrne and P. Harry Byrne
John Baszae at their homes.
♦♦♦♦»9090888»9»96080»»»94
M. A. Higgins, architect, was at
the rectory last week studying the
situation preparatory to drawing
SI4 Mary's Branch Nn, 898
plans for the new school and sisters’
home to be opened
September.
Meetings: First and Third
There will be service at S t Cath
Thnrsdays o f month at Lower
erine’s cbapel, Beulah, this Sunday
Howe Hall, 1648 California SL
morning at 10:30 o’clock.
h99»9»»»9M »099»0»9»9994

Many Atteniling
Lenten Services

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

L. C. B. A.

C O L E M A N A U T O S E R V IC E
"The PersoMl Service Garage.” Night end Dey Tewiag
Service. Specialistc on General Repairing
1118 TWELFTH ST.

PneUo Ladies are
Woridng on Bazaar

Sterling Pnpik
in Entertainment

ROYAL BUTTER
SHOP

Dublin.— Eamonn De Valera, Irish
Republican leader, is personally re
sponsible for the proposal to be made
at the forthcoming session o f the Ard
Fheis o f Sinn ^ein to allow Republi
cans elected to the legislatures o f the
Free State or o f Northeast Ireland
to take their seats in those bodies
without, however, taking the oath o f
allegiance to the British king. Copies
o f the resolution which will be pre
sented to the Ard Fheis bear a no
tation saying that the proposals are
De Valera’s personal ideas and are
not to be taken as made on behalf
o f the standing committee. By tbe
resolutions prepared by De Valera the
Ard Fheis is asked:
“ To declare that, when the oath
o f allegiance is removed, and this
act o f formal national apostasy no
longer stands as a barrier'to Repub
lican action within the 26 county as
sembly, it shall be the policy o f Sinn

AcroM Cherry Creeh

FoUu Who Want Solid Comfort Have Their
Shoes Rebuilt at the
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
H. C. Feld

ISth and Lawrence St.

Champa 6959

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
BRANCH OFFICES
1842 Trament-

- 1 1 2 8 17 th S t.— 1 9 4 8 B roadw a

1423 E. 17lh Ave.
la SapreeletaS

Oaevav'a Meat Praeraaaiva LMadiT— WLate Tear Patroeaea
■eat gaeaeaahia Prioea la the Citr .
I84T-49 MarfcM

Mate SOSS

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATH OU C W ORK OUR SPEO ALTY
Estimateu Given on Work from Out of the City

1936^8 Lawrence SL Phones'Chsunpa 8082

:r
t
e

now you can try

I

the best coffee
money can buy—

■
e

8083

Bluhill
C o ffe e

8989— • W W W — •■•■•■ee«eaeaeaeenee«aBe»eaeBe«

Farmington Priest
Durango Visitor

Cheese, Butter, Eggs

A U T O P A IN T IN G

Radio Shop

Battery Service CoJ

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

:

Better W o rk at M oderate Prices

Announcing the New

Kodascope
Motion Pictare Projector
Now— show motion pictures in your own home with
the new Kodascope-—^This remarkable projector,
produced by Eastman, gives practically the same
results as the machines used in theaters. It is simple,
compact and easy of operation. Priced at $60.
Cine Kodak, for taking your
own movies, aella for $70.
50 fL of reel,
100 fL of
reel, $6 , including developing.

Eventually you will be making your own movies—
why not start now? Come in and see these fascin
ating machines demonstrated— Kodak Department.
CONVENIENT TERMS
Mala Floor, IS A Stroot

a

C L E A N E R S and D Y E R S

mm
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Special Bargain News Page of Reliable Denver Business Houses
T h ese Firm s O ffe r Y o u the G reatest V alu es Y o u Can O btain in the C ity— ^Watch T his P age Every Issue fo r N ew Announcem ents
iw

COMFORTABLE
CLOSED
Gear Shift and Ford

We want your
Draperies with your
Curtain Orders

CARS

Used Car
Bargains

For Rent Without
Drivers

Many to choose from.

Radiators W on't Freeze

W e have the car to
suit you.
Let us know what
you want.

VIC HEBERT
36G0 Downing St.
WiUya Knifht aad Orarlasa

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Company

<Om,
1S24 Breadway
Main W tO

1BS6 Tramoat

Telephones:
Gallup 1000

COAL
M ain
5061
LU PSJt

Gallup 2800

4100 Federal Boulerard

Chaaipa 3207

m

u

Improvements are Being Hade
New Book by Editor of Register
on Colorado S pi^s Hospital
Discusses Great Controversies
I-

t

F. J . Kirchhof
Construction
Company

Bttildeis

Crosley
Tryrdyne

R ad io Sets
NOW

"O nly the best e f foods,
proporij pvofwred ond
servod in a real Hol
land ssMinc.”

1.00
* 2 0
Latest Madel Seta

Mederate Prices

Calm-Forster

7th and Lawrence
MaiB 84T2

Electric Co.

1639-41 CHAM PA ST.
Oppoaito Th« Post

1624 Glmaarm

LOCAL COMMENT
(Centimisd from Page I)
another secret. And whether they
take their orders from Glenarm street
u a secret. So we are right back
where we started, with another force
o f executive spies on the job, ac
countable to nobody but their master.
"When Governor Morley dismissed
the legal prohibition force and his
own private force o f meranders, he
promised (or threatened) to create
a new department which ’would do
the work without costing the state a
penny,’ And he immediately reap
pointed at least nine o f the agents
he had jost discharged.
“ We ere afraid the governor is
incorrigible.”

Towel SnpiJy

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

CaH SoaA 1700
MOUNTAIN TOW EL
SUPPLY CO.

Colorado Springy— Extensive im in the large auditorium. An interest
“ Great Controversiea,” a new book may claim to be, if he is fortunate
Linens for all Occasions
provements are being made at St. ing feature o f this entertainment will by the Rev. Matthew Smith, editor o f enough to obtain salvation he sueFrancis’ hospital. An additional op be an Irish Lilt, danced by four The Denver Catholic Register, has ceeds as a Catholic,
9. P. DUNN, Prop.
erating room has been added as well oung ladies, under the direction o f just been published by the B. H ^ derj Having established that the Cathas several more rooms for patients,
iss Lorraine Eiser. Mr. Bernard Book Co., 17 S. Broadway, St. Louis, olic Church is God’s voice in the
456 S. Humboldt
and the entire hospital is being ren Doherty, known as the Irish nightin Mo. This is. the second book of world, the priest discusses the efgale, will sing. Other well known Father Smith to be issued by Herder's fects o f Catholicism on civilization,
ovated and redecorated.
The Improvement society o f St. singers, who will be on ttie program within a half year. His “ Letters to He proves that the greatness o f mod
Mary’s church will hold a meeting also, are Mario Goglio, James ^ l a n an Infidel” received very favorable ern civilization arose from Catholicity
COUNT SOYESHIMA
Thursday evening, March 4, at 820 and John Jones.
comment in both the Catholic and and that the Reformation, instead of
North Cascade.
A Junior Holy Name society has Anglican press of the United States *helping progress, retarded it. ParQpte of tb« most interesting events
At a meeting of the Holy Name so recently been organized in St. Mary’s and England. The new work com- >ticular attention is given to illiteracy
ciety of Sacred Heart church, hejd church. To this association the boys prises a series o f lectures given b e -' figures in the modern world as a cri- o f the -week has been the letter battle
between District Attorney Cline and
last Friday evening, the following o f St. Mary’s high school and o f the fore a group o f college graduates and j terion o f civilization,
Dr.
Locke, head o f the Minute Men.
officers were elected: Dr. Jos. P. seventh and eighth grades have been to Newman d ob members, and an-| A study is made o f the Popes as
Gergen, president; John A. Wharton, admitted. The following officers have swers the false interpretation o f his- friends o f the common people and The debate has grown out o f the
secretary; Arthur Mahan, treasurer. been elected: President, Bernard tory given by persons who are fa  the question is answered as to the at charge of jury wheel stuffing, which
The society will hold its meetings the Foley; vioe president E^dwa^d Rol miliar with only one side o f the story. titude toward heretics the Church it is now said was done by the
fourth Thursday evening o f every lins; secretary, William Rogers;
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, speaking would take provided practically the Klan when Dr. Locke was grand
month in the Woodmen of the World treasurer, Elmer Griebel. The boys last week before the Fourth Degree entire civilized world became Cath dragon. Dr. Locke had accused Cline
hall, 2506
West Colorado avenue. will receive Holy Communion with the K. o f C., recommended that the mem olic. A specific study is made o f the of thanking him for Klan support
Rev. Felix Abel, pastor o f Corpus men o f the Holy Name society on bers familiarize themselvea with these cases o f Huss, Wickliffe and the in his election and had also charged
that the district attorney was pros*
Christi church, retufhed Saturday the second Sunday o f every inonth. two books o f Father Smith.
Knighta Templars.
eented
and faced disbarment in WalOn Wednesday afternoon, Feb, 20i
from the Mayo hospital at Rochester,
The publishers, in announcing
One of the lectures discusses the
Minn. Father Deitz, who has been in the students o f S t Mary’s high school "Great Controversies” (which sells at supposed conflict between religion senbnrg years ago. Cline admits the
charge of the parish during the ab elected the members of their Marylin $1.25 a copy, the same price as “ Let and science and vindicates Catholi Walsenburg affairi but says he is
sence o f the pastor, will continue^n Year Book staff. The following stu ters to an Infidel” ) say:
cism as the Church o f deepest learn proud of the incident, as he was fight
ing a corrupt political machine whose
this capacity until Father Abel is dents were chosen for the diverse o f
Father Smith, in this series of lec ing.
strong enough to resume bis duties. fices: J. Eklward Fitzgerald, editor- tures, deals chiefly with the Catholic
The final discourse proves the efforts to disgrace him were over
The patients at St. Francis’ hos in-chief; Thelma Matthys, Edith philosophy o f History. He begins by , Church the best friend of the work- thrown by the supreme court.
Cline wants to know what Locke
pital wpre delightfully^ entertained Bensburg, Mary Frances Vollmer and vindicatini^ the Catholic claim that' ing man and shows that there has not
Sunday Evening with a splendid musi Margaret Ryan, associate editors; our Churc has a monopoly of grace {been any departure in her from the has done with $500,000 to $1,000,000
cal program, furnished by Henry Edwin Rollins, business manager; and that, regardless o f what a man |economic teachings o f Jesus Christ, which he says was collected in
Klan activities; accuses him o f trying
Taylor and Leland Logan, students Edward Vollmer, advertising mana
to overthrow the Denver city govern
from the Institute for the Desf and ger; Bernard Foley, Bert Hammett,
ment in a special election to keep his
Blind, and Rev. Ig;natins GroU o f St. William Hackler and John Healy, as
own power; taunts him about not al
Francis’ hospital. Father Groll was sistants to adveriising manager. On
lowing the Minute Men’s membership
the pianist, Henry Taylor played the Friday afternoon, several of these
list to be examined in the Jury wheel j
cello and Leland Logan sang several staff members addressed their fellow
scandal; is sarcastic about Locke’s
students o n ^ o s e subjects that are
tenor solos.
interest in getting a jury commission
Rev. Ignatius Groll of Holy Cross most closely connected with the year
er; says that when Locke controlled
abbey, Canon City, who is a ^ n g as book. The speakers and subjects were
the police department “ the worst
chaplain at St. Francis’ hospital dur as follows; J. Edward Fitzgerald.
conditions o f graft, corruption and
ing the absence o f Father Berhorst, “ The Annual Must Be a Cheerful
incompetency ever known at City
broadcast a most enjoyable program Success;” Edwin Rollins, “ Let Every
Hall” existed, witlh the result that^ a
Count M. SoyesKima, former mem
o f piano solos Monday evening. Student Pay for His Own Copy;”
El Paso papers recently carried a God’s blessing on the tiny flock.
“ gang of your ofieers has been dis her of the JapaneM house of peers
Among the numbers played, the fol Thelma Ifatthys, "W e Must Sell the pathetic story o f the closing of the
Sisters o f the school, with the
lowing were the priert’s own compo Year Book to Our Former Gradu- Sacerd Heart orphanage, Juarez, mother superior, packed their piti charged for eroohedness and several who recently visited America and tec
sitions: “ Abbey Chimes,’’ "Carry Me ate*;” Edith Bensburg, “ We Most Mexico, under orders from President fully few belongings. Book cases of yonr gang are now in jail and in tured at the University of Chicago,
Back to Old Virginney’’ (Fantesie), Collect Attractive Snapshots;" Ed Calles. The nuns and children were were emptied and each separated her the penitentiary.”
views America unflatteringty, accord
“ Indian Intermezzo,’’ “ Dancing Pa ward Vollmer, “ We Mn^ Solicit Ad turned out into the street and they precious books from the stack lying
Ing to an article written by him for
Tha
following
editorial
from
Ex
poose’’ and “ Colorado Onward.’’
vertisements;”
Bert
Hammett, had no place to go. Weeping mothers on the floor. Christ’s picture had
a
Japanese monthly magazine. He
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Conway and “ Every Student Must Try to Write came to the orphanage to take their been taken from the wall and stood tension is what ita heading calls it, •ays we are hypocritical, cruel and
“
A
Classic”
;
Every
now
nnd
then
n
family of the Alta Vista hotel, and an Interesting Article for Our An children (those lucky enough to have face outward with the love o f human
overbearing, and he also made un
Jjirs. Conway’s mother, Mrs, Anna nual;” Bernard Foley, “ We Are parents), as the mother superior and ity showing in His eyes. Under the leader in the Catholic Church gives
pleasant ai.usions to the way In which
forth
a
statement
which
brars
on
it
Dolan, left Sunday for a six weeks’ Grateful to the Members of Our the nuns packed their meagre belong artificial lights, the crown o f thorns
the prohibition laws sre not observed.
the
impress
of
authority.
The
posi
trip to California.
Faculty for Making Our Annual ings and prepared to (um over the showed each separate thmp as it
tion o f . the Cetholie Church with re
Miss Theresa Dolan has gone to Possible.”
property to the government.
pierced His brow and the heart held
to politics wet recently reiter
Denver for a month’s visit.
This Sunday will be Communion
When for the last time the little in the nail-pierced hands seemed a gard
ated by Archbishop McNicholas of
Mr. Clement R. Flanigan has gone day for the Altar society, the Third ones gathered around the supper ta deeper red.
Cincinnati. It should be quoted to
to Miami, Fla.
Order o f St. Francis and S t Aloysius’ ble with their teachers, little beads
Spotlessly dean, with big aprons every non-CethoIie who charges that
Rev. Father Abel was given a most sodality.
bowed as the mother superior asked tied around their waists, the sisters
the Church is in politics. Archbishop
cordial welcome home by the pupils
worked to have everything in readi McNicholas said; “ Despite everything
of Corpus Christi school, who met in
ness to leave, for the school ,will be that may be said to the contrary,
the church hall Monday morning am
taken over by the governmept
ALFRED P. THOM
the Catholic Church studiously avoids
presented him with a beautiful basket
One sister hastily grabbed a faded any interference whatever in politi
of flowers. A musical .program and
letter that fell from an andent worn cal matters. She has no political canrecitations were given by the pupils.
book. She quickly thrust it back in didatas, no political program, no lag"Men Not Wanted” is the title of
to the volume and rushed from the islntive reform schemes. With her
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parito)
a comedietta, fb be given under the
room. Private belongings and inti vast cxperiance, gained by observa
Among the many telegrams re
auspices of the choral club of S t
mate little meaningless nothings were tion o f the governments of the world
Mary’s church on the evening of
sorted and pack^ed in towsacks, for two thousand years, sha knows ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kitt
on their golden wedding anniversary
March 17 in the Little theater o f the
wrapped in bundles.
that laws, however multiplied, can
City auditorium. Eight young ladies
The three teachers with the mother never of themselves reform the con last Saturday was one from Arch
(S
t
John’s
Parish),
compose the cast On the same eve
superior have been offered a home in sciences and hearts of men, but that bishop Daeger o f Santa Fe, N. M.,
The ladies of the Altar and Rosary
ning an excellent entertainment, un
El Paso by Mother Superior Paz, who the only lasting reform must come extending to them his special blessing.
der the same auspices, will be given society will receive Communion Sun
belongs to the same order o f the from within. The plsus o f reform in The Archbishop attended the twen
day at the 8:30 Mass. The regular
Sacred Heart, but they cannot bring the Catholic Church is to daal with ty-fifth anniversary of the couple in
ENGLEWOOD LOOP SHOE monthly meeting of the society will
the children to the United States and the- individual— to teach him to be Lincoln, Neb. Louis and PVed T.
be held Friday, March 12, at 2:30. A
SHOP
they refuse to leave their little severe and axncting witit himself, but Kitt o f California left for their homes
good attendance is desired. Father
Monday. Mrs. Anna Tangney, niece
First Clast Shoe Repairing
charges.
Kelley of Regis aollege will address
broad and tolarant with his neighbor. o f Joseph K itt arrived in Denver Sat
Deeler in Shoes, Rubbers and Boots
the meeting.
She is constantly insisting that each
Best MaterMl Used— Give Us a Trial
San Antonio.— Avoiding towns and individusd restrict his own liberty, urday morning from her home in Lin
The following pupils o f the school
Cor. Hampdon and So. Lincoln
disguised as peons, a party o f Cath but that he be slow to interfere with coln, Neb., to attend the celebration
have made an average o f 90 per
Phona Englewood 739-W
olic priests, ordered out o f Mexico, the liberty of others, and aspecially of the anniversary. She will remain
cent or above for the month of F e ^
JOHN C. BETTINGER, Prop.
is making ita way through the moun that be refrain from constituting him abbot two weeks.
ruary: RoUnd Wimbuah, Virginia
H. H. Pometoy o f Oneida, N. Y.,
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
tains toward the Rio prande, accord self the judge o f the measure o f lib
Hiester, Teres» Smith, William Rice,
after a three weeks’ visit with his
ing
to
a
letter
written
in
Latin
and
Richard Smith, Elsie Beringer, John
erty to he allowed his fellowmen.”
sister-in-law, Mrs. H. F. PrenderEXCLUSIVE CLEANERS OF
received here by the Rev. Eugene
Sweeney, Mariam Gibson, Catherine
gast,
159 W. Maple avenue, left this
LADIES’ GARMENTS
Sugranes. The letter was written by
The postmaster at Bailey, Cote., (Thursday) morning for his home.
Pepin, John Smith, Dale Gagan, Eliz
is years of ecrrfnx a critical publie
a
former
assistant
rector
o
f
San
Fer
whose getting of that pocitiou
abeth Pepin, Alfred O’Meara, Lila
nando Cathedral^ere, who is one of created a scandal last summer, finds Mr. Pomeroy's wife, formerly Fran
Mae Newton, Evelyn Marcus, Clifton
the party. Fears that the churchmen that he is not even a citisen of the ces Cavanaugh, whose death occurred
Hiester, Rose Mary David, Regina
had become lost or had met with In United States. He is James S. Proc a few months agp and who was
Capela.
prayed for in S t Francis' de Sales’
jury were removed by the news.
tor, aged 52, and has voted for thirty church, was a sister o f Mrs. PrenderPATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
years. He is of Scotch birth and his gast
4ia E. COLFAX AVE.
CHAMPA aOM
Matamoros, Mexico.— Nuns o f the father took out only first citisenship
Convent o f the Incarnate Word were papers. Proctor claims^ to have
given until last Monday to don civ thought he was a citisen. In order GIRL MUST BE TAUGHT
ilian garb or leave the country. The to take good care of him, his daugh
TO PRAY FOR PARENTS
convent and a school conducted by ter is permitted to hold the pdstmasTEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
the nuns were closed bv order of tership while he gets his papers. Klan
Judge Charles C. Butler, in awardTHEORY AND HARMONY
Gov. Portes Gils of the state of T^- influence is certainly accommodating. ,^ng the enstody o f Margaret Lee
maulipas.
-------for appointments callFlynn, seven-year-old daughter of
Studio: 2139 W . 28th Avenue
Gallup 2621-M
John
W. Flynn, Collinsville, 111., drug
NUN, AUN T OF DENVER
An especially posed portrait of Al
g ist to Mrs. Onia Howard, 1445
MEN, IS DEAD
fred Pembroke Thom, general counsel HANDBALL TOURNEY
Washington street, last week, ahTO START SUNDAY A T
for the Association of Railway Exocunounced that in his thirteen, years as
Sister Martina, aunt of the Messrs. a jurist he had never had a case
tivee and the American Railway anoK. OF C. CLUB ROOMS
Harry and John Loritz o f Denver, which presented more responsibility.
elation.
A handball touriiaraent will be died last Monday. Sister Martina, The child’s father is a Catholic, and
conducted at the K. of C. club rooms, who was one o f the founders o f St. the mother, who was a Protestant,
starting this Sunday afternoon at 1 John's hospital, Lowell, Maas., had died when Margaret Lee was three,
,
’
o'clock. The tournament is a hanHi- been a religious sixty-two years, ^ e weeks old.
cap affair and teams will be elimin was eighty-five at the time of her
The coart ruled that Mrs. Howard,
ated after the loss of two sets. Each death.
the girl’s grandmother, must comply
She was a sister of Rev. Geo. Traset
will
be
the
best
two
games
out
of
with the following orders to keep the
Where Service Is A Pleasure
12 Tears in the same locality
gresser .and of Father Louis Tragres1S27
three.
child: Teach her to iwray for her
PARK
ser, provincial o f the Marian Fathers, father and mother; hang fatheris pic
A meeting was held on TuescUy and an aunt of Father Loritz o f St.
AVE.
6 fdsn at
YOBK evening at toe club rooms, at which
ture in toe child's room; register her
lath Ats .
2377
in. school as Flynn, instead Of How
time drawing for the first round of Peter’s church, Philadelphia.
Tha HHMt wonderfn] naw Orthophonie Vietrola and Bmnawick ard; suppress all antagonism to her
play were made. There were twentyPaaatropa and Radlolaa
eight teams, or fifty-six players, reg continued on Tuesday and Thursday father’s Church- in her conversation
with the girl; teach the child to res
istered for the tourney on Tuesday evenings.
Conplata Stock a( Victor and Brnaawick Racorda.
Bernard Duffy was elected head of pect bot); the Church o f her father
and a few more teams are expected
64 S. BRO AD W AY
PHONE SOUTH 4538
to enter before the opening on Sun the committee for the tournament and her mother. Mr. Flynii must also
Open Evenings
day. Sixteen teams will swing into and Peter Finnerty was named secre be given every opportunity to visit'
his daughter.
action toe first ^ y , and play ^ 1 1 be tary-treasurer.
W« CeU For sod DsUver

Pathetic Scene Marks F^hf of
Mexican Government on Rel^on

Arclibishop Blesses
Golden MOarians

Father KeBey to
Speak at Heeting

$45.00

The
DutcJi Mill
Cafeteria

1524-28 COURT PLACE

■/i

j; Bay, Sell or Trade
11 Furniture, Rugs, Raoge* and
Office Furniture of all kind*,
in any amount

WE

RENT

New Folding Chair*, Card
Table* and Di*ho*
AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY
Assuring you prompt attention
ai^courteouB treatment.

MAI N

6162

GREAT PRELATES
M ADE R. OF C
(Continued from Page 1)
Columbus, he declared, came up to
this ideal in his estimation.
“ What I heard o f you was won
derful,” said the Patriarch, "but what
I have seen has surpassed even my
expectation and ima^nation.
“ I admire America for its natural
greatness, but to me it seems still
^ a t e r because of its strong religions
spirit”
His immediate mission in America,
the Patriarch explained to the N. C.
W. C. News Service correspondent,
is the organization of chapters of
the Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre.
Cincinnati.— Archbishop John T.
McNicholas was initiated as a mem
ber of the Knights of Columbus in
a recent initiatioi^ The . occasion
was the nineteenth anniversary, of
the Archbishop Elder council. The
council numbers 800. Upon the oc
casion of the initiation the council
presented the Archbishop with a
purse o f $ 1,000 to be used as he may
desire.
In accepting the ^ f t the A rA bishop asked co-operation of the laity
in the work among the Neg;ro Catholica of the archdiocese. He also
urged support o f the project to erect
a Home for Aged Priests.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

Commonwealth
Savings and Loan^
Bnilding

■I

Association
87 South Broadway
Donrer

M A R IE C . D O BBIN S

A Mutual Saving* luctitntiea
Under State Supervirion

I

J. L. NORTON, Secretary

T R IA N G L E

Cleaners and Dyers

PIANOS, PLAYERS and GRANDS

V

Men^s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed, 75c

I

' ^^ARPET&RUGi
WORK THAT PLEASES

ORI ENT AL RUGS

CHAMPA 579
i
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M e Sale to k
Hell on Friday
(Holy Family Pariah)
This Friday i^e Udies o f the Al
tar and Rosary society will hold the
first bake sale in the school hall. All
the ladies o f the parish are requested
to bring some home-cooked article
o f food, and judging from last yearis
popular sales, some very excellent
eatables niay be obtained at most
reasonable prices. The sale will be
conducted in the afternoon and after
the services in the evening. The reg
ular March meeting o f the socie^
will be held next Thursday afternoon,
March 1 1 , at the home o f Mrs. Keller,
4865 Stuart street. Mrs. Heary and
Mrs. Majewski will be assistant hos
tesses. A large attendance is look
ed for, and ail prospective member^are cordially invited. This Sunday is
the regular Communion day for the
ladies o f the society. They will re
ceive in a body at the 7:80 Mass.
Mrs. Isenhart and her baby son are
' well again after a second attack o f
the flu.
Little ten-year-old Laura Viglone
was buried from the church last
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
The Funeral Mass was said in the
church last Saturday m om ii^ for.
Carl Koepsel, who was buried in
Lafayette, Ind.
j
Gub Brodhag of 4873 Quitman was
operated on for appendicitis Monday
morning at Mercy hospital. He-is still
very weak, but is improving.
Mrs. J. C. Sheehan, 4860 Stuart
street, is slowly ’ regaining her
' strength after haring been confined
to her bed for two weeks by the
flu.
Mrs. Rodgers Marshall and family
have purchased a small ranch at East
Henderson on the Brighton road.
They moved there today (Thursday).
Mrs. Marshall will be especially
missed by the ladies of the Altar so
ciety, of which she was an active and
popular member.
Young Tom Healy is getting along
nicely and may soon be able to re
turn to school.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

205 16TH STREET
Ground Floor, Majestic Bidg.
16th St., near Broadway

CoDtniiatien to
Catklks Not in Places Justice
ANNOUNCING
THE
be
Given
Sunday
Assigns, Says K. of C. Speaker

CHARLES A . EATON

At the Fourth Degree Argonaut
luncheon Tuesday noon o f this week.
Mr. J. A. Gallaher delivered the
second o f a series o f Lenten lectures
in which clerics and laymen are particiittting. In a finished scholarly
fashion, Mr. Gallaher held his audi
tors with a message widely heralded
today in the Catholic press, namely
that which assigns to Catholics ^ e
place they should occupy in all jus
tice, in American life and history.
"Spurious chapters in the interest of
sectarian prejudice have been added
to histories o f our country and we
are only now awakening to the
astounding fact," said the speaker.
The splendid work now being ac
complished by the Irish Historic^ so

An especially posed portrait of Representatlve^Charles A. Eaton of New
JerMy.
le a member of the house
committee on foreign affairs.

Father F lp is
III in Hospital
(Blessed Sacrament Parish).
The Rev. Leo Flynn, who has been
at Mercy hospital for the last week,
is much improved and hopes to re
turn home in a few days. Father
Krance o f Regis colege sjudsted with
the Masses on Sunday in Father
Flynn’s absence.
Mrs. Becker and daughter Martha
left on Tuesday for Caliiomia, where
they will make their home.
Mrs. Albert Home, who has been
seriously ill o f pneumonia, is now
well on the road to recovery.
An anniversary High Mass o f Re
quiem was sung by Father McDon
ough on Wednesday morning for the
repose o f the spul of Francis Mc
Hugh, formerly o f 2860 Albion.
The Rev. John Murnane preached
an instructive and eloquent sermon
at the Lenten service on Wednesday
evening. His subject was "The Spirit
o f (ihrist.”
Miss Mary O’Boyle o f Los Angeles
has been renewing acquaintances in
the parish. She is a sister o f Mrs.
Robert Sullivan, formerly a parish
ioner here.

Every Parisk in City Helping
to Promote Tageant of Yontk”
“ The Pageant o f Youth,” to be [the support o f every priest in the
given in the municipal auditorium on ! pity. At the close o f the meeting virMarch 26, 26 and 27 under the aus jtually all who attended pledged their
pices o f Regis college, promises to be ’ support to the play and will announce
highly successful in point of patron it from their pulpits to their congre
age as well as a d H j^ tic success, gations.
Father Kelley several days aao
through the co-operation o f every
parish in the city, as well as some of closed the contract for tlfe specml
lighting effects to be installed in the
the parishes close to Denver.
Every parish is represented on the auditorium for the play. The con
ticket committee and reports of the tract, amounting to approximately
workers in the various parts o f the 61,000, was let to the Graham Broth
city indicate the greatest success. At ers Stage and Theater Lighting com
least one parish in each section o f the pany o f Denver.
This complete lighting system was
city is furnishing dancing groups
from the parish schools in addition designed along the new theater idea
and entirely eliminates footlights.
to the ticket selling..
The scenic scheme is dependent
Prizes are to be awarded to the
school classes selling the l a ^ s t num npon the modern stage draped idea,
ber of tickets and competition is al consisting principally o f an immense
ready at a high pitch among the cyclorama about twenty-five feet in
school children seeking to have the height and extending around .the
stage in semi-ciruclar form, be|dnwinning class at their school.
The competing classes will be di ning at one end o f the proscenium
vided into ~two groups, one the grade and ending at the other. A secondary
schools and the other schools having or raised stage, whereon all scene
both elementary and high school changes are suggested, is shown on
a wide back stage.
grades.
This arrangement as a background
Parish priests o f the city met to
day at noon (Thursdav) for luncheon for the lighting, a specially plotted
at the Argonant hotel as the guests and constructed lighting system to
o f the Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley, be installed for the production, of
president o f Regis college and gener fers nnlimited pictorial possibilities.
al manager o f the production.
FYom seventy-five to one hundred dif
At the luncheon Father Kelley out ferent lighting effects are accom
lined the pageant from an education plished in the course o f a single per
al and mor^ standpoint and urged formance.

Swiss Catkolics Now Niunker
1,58S,311; Protestants Are
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THE VERY BEST POSSIBLE
SERVICE

Berne.— ^Figures which have just
been made public by the Swiss fed
eral office for statistics show that this
little nation which, for centuries, has
enjoyed the privilege of famishing
the guards o f the Pope, has a flour
ishing Catholic life o f its own. The
total number o f Swisa Catholics is
1,585,311, according to these statiatics, as compared with 2,750,622
Protestants.
In the Cantons o f Valais, Tessin,
Uri, Freiburg, Lucerne, Solothnm,
and S t Gallen there are (Catholic ma
jorities while the Protestants predom
inate in the Cantons of Beme, BaselStadt, Aargau, Neufchatel, Thurgovia, W at and Zurich.
Out of every thousand persons in
Switzerland, 575 are Protestants,
409 are Catholics, five are Jews, and

Horan & Son, in establish
ment, equipment and person
nel win meet your most exact
ing requirements. Through our
modem
establishment,
in
charge of skilled and experi
enced assistants, our patrons
receive the very best possible
service.

CURTIS-REED FOES
ARE OF ALL CREEDS
(Continued from Page 1)
Methodist publication was also filed
with the committee.
Prominent Baptist Makas Objections
Dr. Edgar Yonng Mullins, presi
dent o f the Baptist World fia n c e ,
president since 1899 o f the Southern
Baptist Theological seminarv. presi
dent o f the S o ^ e r n Baptist conven
tion and said to hold the two highest
positions in the gift o f the Baptist
THE BEST FOR
Church, said:
LESS MONEY .
"Centralized, bureaucratic educa
tion proved its deadly power und^
The Electrical Supply & Conatruction Co.
.1616 Arapahoe St.
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Phone Main 2252 the recently deceased German Im
perial government. It standardized
the life out of the education system
f
itself, and in due time out o f the gov
ernment The genius of Amencan
government and institutions calls for
tile free play o f individualism, pai^
REVERSED. CLEANED and REPAIRED
ticularly in the higher intellectual
Why buy new shades when we can make your old shades look new?
and spiritual interests.
The cost is reasonable
"State control o f the public-school
system is as far as we can go in cen
Furniture Reuph^atering
tralization. A federal department of
..
Refiniahing and Repairing
education would dominate state sys
. A phone call will bring our estimator to your home
tems as surely as the sun controls the
planets. We might get a certain kind
of efficiency coupled with death. It
would be the efficiency o f mechanism,
19-21-23 W . First Ave.
Phone South 3146
not of a living organism.
"There are many other reasons
which cannot be given here. Bnt is

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

W IN D O W

SH ADES

Je p s e n C o m p a n y

: Graymoor’s Call for Volunteers
!

One Special iBtentlon of the taut Norena eonducted at Craymotir to the Little Flower wee tor
more vocatlooi to the Beligioue Life in the Second
ConcTcgatlon of the Soeietj of the Atoneutent.
In other wordi, that more young women would
volunteer to enter the Novitiate of the Kotherhonee at Graymoor to bceome Uisslonary Sittcri
of the Atonement.
So fait hai been the devdopment of thii youngeit branch of the Fnnciscan Order, and lo many
branch housei have been citabliibcd (nine in all),
that the Mother Foundreei, Mother Lurana Mary
Francli, haa found it dilBeult to lupply S litcn
enough to keep paee with the growth of the work.
More volunteer! are needed.

ciety was warmly landed. "Historians
and publicists, as well as politicians,
will do well to heed thSsj^ults of
the scientific study now being made
o f our American past,” was a strik
ing point made in the address. "Not
only are the Eellpi and Burkes and
Sheas numerous in the lists o f the
earliest land owners o f the colony
o f Virginia, but thet are not with
out an impressive representation
amongst the early New Englanders,”
Mr. Gallaher declared. “ The debt we
Americans owe to the Puritan Pil
grims can be safely and very largely
discounted,” he said.
The Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
president o f Regis college, will be the
speaker at the Argonaut luncheon of
next Tuesday.

Catholic Pilgrimage to
< > the Holy Laod, Egypt

eleven are members o f other denoml
nations. Although S^tzerland is
small nation it has members o f thir
ty-one denominations within its bor
ders.
The position o f the Swiss Catholics'
has been steadily improving in recent.
years and almost all vestiges of in
tolerant legislation have been wiped
out. Occasionally there is a flare-up
o f intolerance, such as the recent at
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
tempt to discredit the Papal Nnncio
Parish)
at Berne by the circulation of rumThe Novena o f Grace in honor of
ors that the French grovernmept had St. Francis Xavier b e ^ n this (Thurso b je ^ d to a proposal to transfer him day) morning and v^l continue for
to Franqe. If has now beett'^'estab- nine days. Leaflets containing the
lished that there was never Any such special prayers were distributed at
proposal jmade and consequentiy the the Masses last Sunday. The prayers
rumors were entirely false. As a re- will be recited daily after the Masses,
suit of the incident the Nuncio’s po- Confessions 'will he beard each day
sition here has been streng^ened. |before and during the Masses and
every opportunity given the parishit not enough to protest in the name jo"®” to receive Communion daily,
o f American liberty against imperial- T,® Novena o f Grace is one o f the
ism in education?”
novenas of the year in Sacred
While N. E. A. speakers were as- H®f*^Loy®l®
P«0P*®
serting that American education is will no doubt crowd the churches at
dangerously hampered by the lack of ^.®*’** Masses daily to make the exe^
adequate federal aid, United States ®>8®s- Masses at both churches will
Commissoner o f Education Tagert, »®
elsewhere in Washington, was making
^ Ignatius churoh,
an address which concluded with the 6:30 and 8.
following words:
i . A l^ a y Adoration w ^ b« held on
“ The foregoing statistics show that I)” * Friday as usuaL In addition to |
educational progress compared •with the usual adorers, two ^ n s h o r ^ n - .
the growth o f population is keeping izntions, the Mamed L a ^ s sodality
abreast of the times, and that the risLoyola Aid society, will have
ing generation o f citizens is being represenUtives before the Blessed
generously cared for.”
Sacrament throughout the day.
His words later were inserted into*
devotions are being held ini
the record o f hearings.
churches on Sunday, Wednesday j
CUinra Bill Is Unconititntioiial
and Friday evenings at 7 :45.
|
Judge Arthur E. Sutherland, pres- 1 Through special arrangement with,
ident
York
to do “ by indirection what Congress
«a gea lo r tne annual i
has not the power to do directly.” S t Patrick celebration in the LawFederal control o f education is con- rence street whool hall. For many!
tradictory to the constitution, he as- y,®?”
the plays given by theserted, and the proposed measure old graduates on S t Patnek's night
would bring federal control, stan- have delighted the crowded houses,
dardization and paralysis of educa- hut this years offering promises to
tion.
I surpass all previous {U'oductions. This ^
______
is on account o f the appropriateness
n r
the piece itself. The cast is comthe Curtis-Reed bill creating a fed- ^
,, several o f the old. favorites
p
eral department of education as an
weu as one or w o n
acea

;^iNovena Being Held
in Jesuit Parisk

schooTs o f % e

various states was

Congressional committee which conductod hearings on the measure. MeCurran renresented America a Gatho f u ,.

A d ,.-

. ' K r i S ’T h .

Call US on
Phone Main 1850

“ 1.

The biU is indefinite as to the *

M. C Harrington & Ctr,

MISS M. E. MULROY
Would like to meet rU
friends and patrons of the
VUle De Paris, 607 16th
St., at the new location,
1621 WELTON ST.

408 Chamber of Conmieroe

MISS 1. M. SLATER, Owaer

' and we 'will send a special
representative to see you

I

Ctlwta of the Littk Flawer mar send thah- Petitleaa' ta be placed at bar Cray- <
m ow Shrine at any tiaw. A d ^ s a THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE. FRIARS^ -• >
O F T H E ATONEMENT, BOX li d , FEEKSKILL, N. Y.
i •

Buy Charch Goods by Mail
A s a foatore of our openinK we ajre offering
for sale a number onartieles of a religioas
nature, which are net mere ornaments, buf
which are a real necessity in every Catholic
family. Tee many o f onr Catholic homes
teday are barren of that religions atmo*
sp h m which is recommended by the
Church. Is yours one o f these? If so, you ,
should hesitate no longer. Your order, stc
oempanied by your cheek, will bring any
of the articles described below by return
mafl.
A R TO TYPE S
printad on iMavy plat* p«p«r, aqaal to stMl •ngraviagt. la
fiSuh utd «x«ctttioa. Tlia «o ia r ^ artotype* ara worka o f
art.. Cam# ia thraa rizas, soitabla for fraaiiaf.
Artotypa, 16x20 black and wbita_____________ f .90
Artotypa, 22x28 black aad wkita_____________ 2.00
Artotypa, 22x28, colorad____ _____ ___________ 3.00
These artotypes can be had in the following snbjects: Hater
Dolorosa, Dolci; Ecce Homo, Delaroche: Madonna Di San
to, Raphael; Madonna, Bodenhausen; Christ and Rich Roler,
Hofmann; Angelus, Millet; Christ Preaching by the Sea, Hof
mann; Crncifixion, Ittenbach; Ascension, (^aUieti; He ia Risen,
Plockhorst; Christ in Gethsemane, Hofmann: Head o f Christ,
12 Years, Hofmann; Head of Christ, 80 Years, Hofmann;
Mater Dolorosa, Guido Reni; Immaculate Conception, Murillo;
St. Anthony, Murillo; Christ Healing the Sick (%ild, Max; St.
Cecilia, Maujok; St. Joseph, Brother Atbenase: Help Lord or
I Perish, Plockhorst; Suffer Little Children to Come Unto Me,
Plockhorst: Christ in the Templ^ H ofm an^ Jesus and tbs
Woman o f Samaria, Hofmann: Jesas on Way to Emma us,
Furst; Christ Before Pilate, Mnnkacsy; Madonna, Bellini;
Christ Taking heave o f His Mother, Plodchorst; John Comfortii^ Mary, Plockhorst; Christ Blessing .Little Children,
Schmid; Christ’s Entry Into Jerusalem, PlocU orst; He is Risen,
Deschwanden.

PRAYER

BOOKS

"Blessed Be God” — A Complete New Catholic Prayer Book,
One o f Best Ever Issued, by Rev. Chwlea J. Callim, O.P.,
and Rev. John A. McHugh, O.P.
Regular and Special prayers. Popular devotions, favorite
novenas. Meditation and readings from the Holy Bible and
Imitation of Christ. Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and
holy days. Good Type, 780 Pages Ulustrated. Size 6 \ x 4
inches.
Those books are quoted, according to their quality, at tha
foilowhif pricn : $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
aad $10 .00.

FATHER LASANCE'S PRAYER BOOKS
"My Prayer Book,” known as the most popular prayer
book iiTthe English language. Priced at $1.35, $1.80, $2.00
and $2.25.
"Tha Catholic Girl’s Guide.” A prayer book that no girl
should be without, priced $1.35, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $4.50,
$5.75 and $8A(T postpaid.
*TTia New Miasal for Every Day.” A splendid book for
the entire family. $2.75, $3.25, $4.00, $4.75, $6.50 and $9.50
postpaid.

HOLY
BIBLES
DOUAY VERSION^ILLUSTRATED
Six#
Black Satin Cloth, Red Edges ___ __ __________________ $1.60
Keratol (Imitation Leather), Gold E d g es______________ 8.00
French Seal, Gold Edges ______ ______________________ 4,00
Egyptian Seal, Red Under Gold E d g es_________________ 6.00
Turkey Morocco, Red Under Solid Gold E dges__________ 7.60
Letter Edition— India Paper
Sayings o f Christ in New Testament, Printed hi Red
Walras Grain Persian, Red and Gold Edges.____________$ 7.60
Alaska Seal, Red Under Gold E d g e s _________________ 9.00
Genuine Morocco, Red Under Gold E d g e s____________ 12.00

SICK CALL SETS
In case of illness in yonr family, are you prepared to re
ceive the minister of Christ who comes to admiaistor to yonr
loved one? Every home should have a sick call case.
Case of hard wood, finish Flemish oak, with brass mount
ings.
Contents: Crucifix, holy water bottle, holy water sprinkler,
ablution cup, spoon, one plate, two linen cloths and porificator
two candles, two candle holders, absorbent cotton.
’
When opened for use everything is ready aad ia place.
Size o f case, when closed 4 in. high, 5% in. deep, 10)$
in. long.
Price, each -------------------------------------------------- 95 50

tS ;

“P ^

an estimate of the cost of the proposed department or to define the
atop, o f its pow g . ovsr pplilic
S’ “

Only 100 will be
accepted

Bt. Teresa o f the Child Jeeus, theugb elototcred in Carmd, bornad with
for the .'Missions, and wa.de not doubt the Special lateutioa of the Last
Graymoor Novena will powtrfolly appeal to the Little Flhwcr; and we are ex
pecting, la consequence, that a legion of volunteers will soon offer thamsdves
in the Graymoor Sisterhood. Address Bev, Mother Lurana Mary Francis, 8. A ,
Graymoor, Garriaoa, N.

A Colorado Concern

rendered by the Student chorus,
tunes played by a first-class or...

olic publication of New York, one

T ho
^
out
its provisions. ^
"2. No limitation is set as to the
power that is sought to be conferred.
3. No information is available
as to the kind and character o f reg
We ara aotias asoata for Baceari CatboUo ulations that may be promulgated.
"4. Creation o f another bureauTour, lae., of New Tark
cracy.”

llatU BO W the labors o f the PraaclMan SUtare of the Atonement have been
oonBned to the United States. They are eager to advance into the Foreign
MiuSonary Field. Bow Boon they will eroti the PaeiSe depends upoa the num
ber of Holy Virgins -who join their ranks ae volunteers for the Mission Field
at home and abroad.

The Mail Order
Supply Co.

.r**^*^

V

,„tire 7 er-

Including a wonderful cruise
of tl^ Meditermnean
measure m four points, as follows;

Eifhly-oM
aaligbtful (ardsa travs
uadet expert gvUaaM. bwhislv* tw o, $1,.
2M.CK1. All TrommuJutl— s Brxt class. Ubdkr suspicss ot tbs Frsneisesa Falbsrs, accaopaaled by 'iba Bishop e< Doavvr.

OPENING OF

i Joint
tofnt dnctirn“
course oi an argument oexore a
^ A « or fatiiiJ
v id« ^vS kl ^« U
w y y ^Tn
a

and Rome
Sailing from New York
Apnl 12y 1926

(S t Philomena's Pariah)
|
The sacrament o f Confiiimation
will be administered in the church
this Sunday. Adults who have not yet
received tUs sacrament are request
ed to call Father H im n s, Franklin
2159, in regard to u e preparation;
necessary.
I
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary i
society will receive Holy Communion
at the 7:30 Mass this Sunday, which i
is offered for their intention. Mrs. I
Chas. Semrad and Mrs. Paul Moynihan will be hostesses for the March
meeting on Monday, which will be
held at the home o f Mrs. Semrad, 784 j
St. Paul street.
Prayers were offered at all th e!
Masses on Sunday for Robert F er^ ,
who died in St. Lonis and was bqried
from this church last Thursday. Fa
ther Flanagan sang the Requiem
Mass. Father Higgins spoke o f the
fine courage inspired by suneroatnral
motives which in spite o f handicap
enabled Mr. Ferry to wrest snccess
from a none too considerate business
world, o f his sensitiveness, yet the
manly grace with which he carried
his cross, o f the extraordinary ten
derness and indulgence toward his
family, his almost joyful acceptance
o f disappointments and the splendid
faith he displayed in the sorrow which
came to him in the death of his oldest
son a little over a year ago. Al
though Mr. Ferry conducted his busi
ness in a distant city he failed only
once to reach Denver in time to keep
his hour on adoration days and he
frequently referred to his inability
to have been present with sincerest
regret.
High Masses were announced as
follows: Monday, Mrs. Margaret
Burke, requested by her daughter.
Miss Theresa Courtney; Tuesday, Dr.
Charles McKenzie, requested by Miss
Kelly; Wednesday, a special inten
tion; Thursday, Mrs. Anastasia McCue, requested by her husband; Sat
urday, Sister Francis Regis, the first
anniversary o f her death, requested
by the McGlone family.
Mrs. Leyden will be hostess to
Mrs. Garnett’s club at her home,
1028 Harrison, next Tuesday.
Father Higgins has requested the
personal interest and co-operation of
each member o f the parish in malting
the Lenten Kensin^ons a snccess.
The plan is that each hostess invite'
four or more o f her friends to meet
with her and the afternoon is passed j
in sewing, in study, a talk on some'
religions aubjecti or in any other |
form o f recreation in keeping with
the spirit o f Lent The card with
the name of hostess and ^ruests is
then returned to Father Higgins in
the same manner as the card for the
foursomes.
Grateful acknowledgment is made
of many beautiful g i ^ to the sanc
tuary, recently. In each case the
donor has wished to remain unknown.
The crowds at the evening devo
tions, as well as the extraordinary
number of daily Communions, are
an inspiration to the pariah.

J f

purchaaed at the hall on the night of
i the
. play. As usual, the fee asked will
®®

cents.

DEMAND THAT MEDIUMS
BE INVESTIGATED
London.— Alarmed by the increase
o f insanity owing to spiritism. Dr.
Haydn Brown, noted neurologist, calls
for a public inquiry into the activi
ties o f mediums with a view o f leg
islation to restrict the menace. Dr.
Brown’s demand is prompted by the
fact that in several recent cases o f
suicide it has been sho'wn that the vic
tim was a professed spiritist. “ They
make ns wonder,” he says, "how
many others have died, or are in lun
atic asylums without our knowleds^”

FINE CO M FO Sm O N STATITES FOR THE HOME
Excellent models and new moulds. Decorated with the
most durable oil colors and flesh tints. May be had b the fol
lowing subjects; & cred Heart, of Jesus, Sacred Heart o f Mary,
S t Anthony, S t Joseph with Lily, Onr Lady o f Grace, S t
Teresa of the Child Jesus (the L i^ e Flower).
„$ 1 .2 6
8 inches high ...
2.00
.12 inches high _
8.60
17 inches high _
6.00
21 Inches high
7.00
24 inches high

ALL ORDERS CASH. ALL PRICES QUOTED
INCLUDE TRANSPORTATION CHARGES
ADDRESS
MAIL
ORDER SUPPLY
CO.
CARE P. O. BOX 1497, DENVER, COLO.
(This Firm Gswrantuud xa Rutiable by Denver Catholic
Regia ter)
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PRIEST SPENDS 10 YEARS
valleys, the rivers and the lakes, the how many o f you have had a tuber your boy, your girl, that I am speak
birds and trees and flowers; so cular mothOT or father. Thank God, ing, not o f your neighbor’s. Ojpen
IN DESERT OF GOBI
precious, that Were yours the only that though they were weak in body your eyes and realise that your child
soul in all the world, God would have they were strong in mind and heart is no more immune to danger and
Paris.— ^Father Licent, a French
created the nniverse as it is for you, and soul and gave you to God and to temptation than is the child o f your
missionary, has just arrived here
that through it yon might learn to the world. I am not advising that all neighbor.
from China for a stay o f about a
know and appreciate your own in such should marry. On the contrary,
Of course, the boy will rant and
year after which he will return to
estimable worth— a soul so precious I advise that you be slow to assume the « r l will weep and both will point
Thibet where the French Paleonto
that when, through the perversity of, that responsibility, if it so happens to me fact that other parents are
logical expedition is to resume Ha
man’s will, it was lost to God, He you are not phy^cally strong. But not BO old-fashioned, that other boys
work. Father Licent's mission is to
Surrounded
by
their
six-children
paid the price of the last drop o f His my reasons are not those o f the eu and girls have greater freedom. Let
secure men and funds fo r this ex
(Gontiiuied l ^ m P a ^ 1)
Man came from the hand o f God as precious blood fo r its redemption.
genic advocates who would treat you him rant, and let her weep. The time and a host o f intimate friends, Mr. pedition. Father Licent has published
As to how GodXgsve life to the he ia and all men have a common an
Oh, friends, think o f Calvary and as an animal and who think o f you will come when she will remember and Mrs. Joseph A. Kitt, 300 l^nth an important v^ork o f some two
world, whether by ^ c i n g into prim cestor in Adam. That is the teaching think o f the pale, bleeding, trembling
as the stockman thinks o f his cattle. those tears and she will prize them Williams street, celebrated their gold thonsand pages relating his extraor
itive matter, the germ o f life oat o f your Church.
figure of the God Man dying on the They think only o f your body and ^
and she'll thank you more for caus en wedding anniversary Saturday at dinary discoveries, during a period of
o f which all things evolved, or wheth
We hear a great deal in these our cross for you, and then cease to won body of your offspring. I am thinking
their home. The children made the
er by separate acts o f creation, the days about the prehistoric cave-man. der that mothers tremble and grow o f your immortal soul, and I fear ing them than if e v e ^ tear-drop anniversary the occasion o f a family ten years, in the desert basin o f the
were
a
spotless
pearl
or
diamond.
Yellow river in China.
Church^ has not expressed herself. Modern scientists_and particularly pale that man might live. Rather lest following the oft-times errone
Before closing let me suggest a reunion, and were together with their
As a good Catholic, therefore, I may the writers for the magazine sections thank God, dear friends, that you
parents
for
tbe
first
time
in
many
ous and unethical advice o f unscrup
THEATER SCENE OF RIOT
believe that all living things, plant o f our Sunday newspapers seem to had a mother who was willing to pay ulous physicians you might be led rule or two to guide you. Inculcate years.
Dublin.—
Sean O’Casey's new play
life and animal life, came into being have become well acquainted with the price that God might not be de- to abuse the sacred privileges o f mar- just two virtues. They are enough.
Fred T. and Louis J. Kitt arrived
through a long process o f evolution. lim. They have even painted his ppr- nied His wish. Thank God that you riage, and whilst protecting the Trothfulneas and obedience. Your Wednesday from their homes in Cali got a reception at the Abbey theater
There is nothing in the teaching of trait for us, described his dress and had a mother who was willing to sac-1 health o f your body, would damn children will keep the Ten Command fornia. The other children are Mrs. which recalled the tumultnons pre
ments if they are tmthful and obed
my Ghnrch which forbids that belief explained his domestic traits.
J. J. Reilly o f Pueblo, Mrs. James sentation o f “ The Playboy o f the
riflce pleasure, comfort, health per-1 your soul to hell. And so I say, go ient.
Western World.” The piece, entitled,
It would seem that the favorite haps, and if needs be, life itself, that slowly before you place yourself in
nor is such a theory at variance with
See to it that your boys and girls Sheridan, Mrs. T. F. Bradley and “ The Plough and tbe S t ^ , " had
pastime o f this imaginary ancestor God’s desire for another soul might that temptation, out, Imowing as
the teaching o f Holy Writ.
Mrs.
Thomas
Halter
o
f
Denver.
cultivate each other. There would be
Snch a theory of creation, it seems o f ours was to go about with a club, be fulfilled. Thank God, your moth- I do that the soul is immortal, I will fewer broken-hearted parents if sis
The day’s activities included a reached the second act when the pro
test began. The players conld no
grab
a
woman
by
the
hair,
knock
her
to me, would but enhance our idea o f
er was not o f that unnatural breed not admit that it is a crime for a ters confided in their brothers and Mass Saturday morning in S t Francis
longer be heard. Protests rang out
down and then carry her off to be his who prostitute their God-given fane- physically delicate husband or wife to
the wisdom and the power o f God
de
Sales’
chapel
with
Father
Donnel
the world would not be cursed by
from various parts o f the house, de
that God by one creative act should wife.
tion, who degrade the holy state o f j assume the responsibility o f parent- many libertines if brothers associat ly as celebrant and Father Wolohan
And for the life o f me, I can't un matrimony, by the use o f contracep-|hood; to see the regenerating waters
have called into being the chaos o f
o f Pueblo in the sanctuary. Hymns claring the scene to be “ a slander on
ed with their sisters.
origpnsl matter and have given to derstand what was wroncr with the tives in the practice of birth-control, o f baptism poured upon a baby’s
were
sung by Thomas a ^ Joseph the Citizen Army," and “ a defama
Don’t nag— but through loVe and
that matter the power to develop women o f that day since they insisted else the morning o f life would never brow, to help it to live to maturity, kindness win their confidence. Start Bradley, Denver, grandsons o f Mr. tion o f the men o f Easter Week,
1916.” One o f the chief actors, F.
through the ag^es into the wonderful upon being knocked down with a club have dawned for you.
if possible, or if not that, to b a ^ in their early years and show an and Mrs. Kitt
J.
McCormack, tried several times
ly, beautiful universe we know, is a before they permitted themselves to
Many
beautiful
golden
gifts
were
The pagans o f old cast their infants in its smiles for a few short years. interest in the most trivial thing they
splendid conception o f His power and be led to the hymeneal altar. The on the Tarpiean rock or immolated to live with an angel and then see the have to telL
presented the couple throughout the to address the audience, and was un
derstood to say: “ Please differenti
His majesty. It is, therefore, philo women of our day, in spite o f the them before the idol o f Molock; but delicate bloom close its petals to be
And before you go to bed tonight, morning and at the noondiay lunch
sophically possible that all life evolv few hundred millions o f years of they had not learned the refinement literally uprooted and transplanted kneel with that boy and girl o f yours eon. Telegrams o f congratulation ate between the players and the aned from one primitive cell. But it is progress and evolntion that tbe scien o f crime to which their modem de in heaven. The soul o f that delicate before a crucifix and ask them to were received from friends and rela thor." Men and women from the au
dience invaded the stage. One voice
highly improbable and the more the tists talk about, are not nearly so votees are addicted. There are women babe is as dear to God as the soul of promise God in honor of the Sacred tives in all parts o f the country.
cried above the rest: “ The play may
In
the
afternoon,
the
four
daugh
subject is studied, the more the im modest, so refined and retiring. No who profess to be Christians, who are a giant.
Thirst and agony o f their Saviour
ters presided at a reception from S continue if that scene is omitted. It
probability appears. And since ani man needs a club today.
forever going about poisoning the
who
died
with
the
words,
“
I
thirst,”
But what o f the delicate wife?
I cannot help but wonder how it minds and the hearts o f every young
to 5 o’clock. Old family friends were is a disgrace to a Catholic country."
mal life is on a higher plane than
Must she be called upon to sacrifice upon His lips, to abstain from idl
vegetable life, it is reasonable to happens that the “ cave-man" was bride that they can reach with the her life that this babe be bom to intoxicating beverages until they present. Mrs. Mary Ryan, 1005 Senator Yeats excitedly shouted what
South Ogden street one o f the guests seemed to be words o f defiance to
suppose that the former could not such a brute and the “ cave-woman" venom o f their hell-flamed tongues,' live perhaps but a few short days or reach the age o f twenty-one.
the objectors. The police intervened
such a modest, shrinking violet. Nor by advising them and instructing
have evolved out o f the latter.
And don’t— ^let me underline that at the wedding at Rulo, Neb., fifty and ended the performance, but there
weeks or months or years? What of
But philosophy is not concerned as can I understand why primitive man them how to frustrate the laws o f her? Oh! The riddle o f life! What “ don’t” three times— don’t, don’ t, years ago, was at the reception.
The day’s events were brought to were no arrests.
to whether animal life on the one is made more brutal than the brutes. nature and nature’s God by prevent o f her? If men and women and little don’t permit them under any circum
hand and vegetable life on the other The beasts succeeded in choosing ing the conception, the birth and the children were merely animals then, stances to leave your fireside with a close with, a dinner for the family
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
and friends at 7 o’clock in the eve
evolved from one primitive cell or their mates without having recourse rearing o f children. . •
indeed, must I blush and be ashamed out a chaperon. :
to
violence.
Man
and
man
alone
hac
ning,
at
the
home.
germ of.life*, or from a number o f
Oh, Herod! Herod!— what a tyro o f the doctrine that I preach, but
In conclusion— there was another
Waakiastaa OHaat BatakUakaS l l t l
primitive cells, but philosophy U con to use a club.
you were in the damning sin o f the since we are made to the image o f “ Morning o f L ife" when light and
Read
G.
K.
Ghesterton’s
“
Everlast
cerned about whence came that cell
“ slaughter o f the innocents.” With the everlasting God, possessors o f life and love combined came into
or those cells, those ^ rm s of life. ing Man" and learn how absurd are you, Herod, these white-walled sepul souls immortal, destined to live for-, this darkened sin-soiled world. And
Jaka I t aabaa Olaata
And it tells us that without an infi the deductions o f scientists relative chers who advise and practice this ever and forever with Him, since I He, who by His birth, His life. His
mt
nite first cause outside the world— in to the erroneous theory o f man’s evo diabolical vice must one day nseet know that it is for souls alone that passion and His death, purchased a
other words without God-—the e<iat- lution.
the wrath o f a just and outraged God gave life to bodies, since I know rebirth for us, must not be robbed o f
WILKINSON
A GIUSTA
But the morning of life has a far God.
ence o f matter and the laws that
the souls so dearly bought
that
we
have
not
here
a
lasting
hab
They speak o f the tyranny o f the itation, since earth at best is but a
govern its evolution or development, more practical and personal appUcaOur Holy Father Pius XI has in
would have been impossible. An< tion. The years are not many since Church and the heartlessness of land o f exile, time but the prelude to stituted a new feast to do Him great
philosophy does tell ns that without all was night and darkness for you. churchmen in this matter, forgetting eternity, death but life’s beginning, er honor— ^the feast o f Christ our
Pkaaa Ckaapa TSSS
DRNTBB
t ^ t same first cause, or God, the And then one day, a youth and that race suicide, as prsfcticed, needs and the grave the portal to eternal King.
maiden
met
and
loved
and
because
(S
t
Elizabeth’s
Parish)
no Catholic Church to cry anathema. bliss, then, is my answer ready.
development o f life out o f mineral
R e i^ then, in every heart,
The four-act comedy, given in the
or non-living matter would be incon they loved each other, God loved them It is condemned by a law that ante
ta«T WELTON STREET
Christ be our King today.
What
o
f
the
delicate
wife
who
goes
parish hall just before Lent,- 'was
ceivable. And philosophy does tell and made of them His co-operators. dates the Church, the law o f God in down to her death that a soul might
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H IIL Y IB C B ClUiED FOR H PERSONS; Heater Party to
NOT DEVELOPH U OF RECENT GENERATIONS Aid Sisters’ Home
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
without proof. (“ History o f Euro the U n ^ d States was opened in 1778
A t the February meeting o f St.
S e r i« « OB S o c io lo g y
pean Morals” ).
at Williamsbu^, Va. After this such Catherine’s P. T. A. it was decided to
Hospital care o f the sick and norsThere was a general awakening as asylums multiplied, but the system take over the Denham theater in May
ing o f all kinds fell to their lorwest to the humanitarian purp(ose regard-|l>y which the patients were cared for as a benefit for the sisters’ new
ebb in the seventeenth and e i ^ - ing the insane in the eighteenth cen had many abusea
{home. Mrs, Allison also gave a very
teenth centuries. Institutions which tury, and we find hospitals were
The humane period really was ^interesting talk on the Big Sister
cared for the insane likewise were opened in that period in every coun started in 1792 by Pinel, who, against* movement in Denver. Mrs. Sexouer,
neglected, and hence the claim is try o f Europe. The Pennsylvania the advices o f superiors and col- director o f the nutrition department
made by many that suitable institu hospital (1751) and the New York leagues, removed the chains and man o f the Denver Tuberculosis society,
tions for the care o f insane persons hospital (1771) both had wards for acles and gave the insane under his made an excellent report on the
are a development o f recent genenir lunatics, but the first asylum exclu care all the liberty consistent with health condition o f the school. The
tions. The Church, always an up.* sively fo r the care o f the insane in reasonable safety. The present day members enjoyed a most interesting
holder o f all humanitarian efforts, h u
finds lunatics pretty well cared for, patriotic program by the pupils o f
therefore been reproached by those
but there is always an overcrowded the fourth and fifth grades, under the
who hold to these ideas, 'nie care
condition in American institutiona direction o f Sister Francis Clara.
o f the insane has always been one
The Catholic Encyclopedia says
Mrs. Ellen Feely, an old time resi
there are two reasons fo r this in dent o f North Denver, died at the
of the duties which the Church has
crease. One is the actual increase in home o f her daughter, Mrs. W. J.
not neglected, and a great deal o f
pro^rtion o f the insane to the total Henry, after a lingering illness of
her work along this line suffered as
population because o f strenuous life. many months. Funeral services were
the result o f the Reformation and
Another is that there is less inclina held M S t Patrick’s church on Thurs
other religious revolts.
tion in our busy modem life to keep day o f last week. She is survived by
Insanity has been a malady o f the
the mildly insane at home.
world as far back as history can trace.
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Henry, and
This country has state institutions a son, Simon Feely.
The ancient Greeks and Egyptians
(S t Joseph’s Parish).
made efforts, as far back as 1200 B. • The grade school children will which care for the insane, and there
Mesdames Lutz and Eldwards have
^C., to care for the mentally afflicted. present a play and entertainment on are many large and well known in promised some delicious home-made
' They were treated in certain parts o f S t Patrick’s eve, March 16. Irish sane asylums in care of the religious cakes, bread, rolls, etc., for the Fri
the temples o f the god o f "medicine. songs and dances will feature tiie pro orders.
day bake sale in the banquet hall.
According to The .Catholic Encyclo gram, which will be given under the
First Friday 'will be observed by a
pedia, those suffering from melan supervision o f Sister M. Mercy, whose
Mass o f Expoiution in the morning
cholia were treated by sug^stion, by ability is well known to all members
and the Way of the Cross at 7 :45
diversion o f mind, and recreation of o f the parish and former students of
in the evening.
ail kinds, by a careful regimen (a the school. Tickets, which may be
Dennis O’Toole, brother o f Mrs. M,
systematic course of diet, to attain secured from the school children or
Kelly, died in Chicago last week, fol
some effect), by hydropathy (a at the rectory, are thirty-five cents.
lowing a brief illness.
mode Of treating diseases by copious There will be no reserved seats.
The Lenten sermon by Father Mur
and frequent uses o f water) and by
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
ray o f Regis college on Sunday eve
\ pilgrimages to holy places. The an receive Communion Sunday at the 7
ning was exceedingly interesting and
cient Greeks were entirely familiar o’clock Mass. The spiritual and busi
an inspiration to ^ who were pres
The annual oratorical contest of ent. Father Murray's lecture this
with insanity, as thiey could detect ness meeting o f the sodality vrill take
Regis college will be held on Tues Sunday evening will be on “ Cfflrist,
malingering, a shirldng of duty by place on Monday evening.
pretending illness or inability. In
The funeral o f John Hastings was day evening, March 16, at 8 o’clock, Our Model in the Midst o f Tempta
sanity was treated as a disease.
held on Monday morning at 9 in the college auditorium. * ^ 0 med tion.”
Friends o f Mrs. Teska will be glad
The Romans also cared for the in o’clock. Mr. Hastings was ill only a als will be awarded the winners o f
sane, as evidenced in their laws, but week. He is survived by his wife, the contest. One of these is donated to know she is improving at S t An
little is known o f their treatment three daughters, Cecelia, Margaret annually by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. thony’s hospital.
The Holy Name society will hold
until the Christian Era. A number and Anna, and a son, J’oseph. The Henry Tihen, and'the other is given
o f Roman writers on insanity made Married Ladies’ sodality and friends by Joseph A. Stanko, state deputy of its monthly meeting in the community
excellent reports *on the Subject, recited the Rosary at the residence the K. of C. This latter medal was hall Monday evening. The Junior
given for the first time last year, Holy Name society will meet on Fri
which proves that the study was made on Sunday evening.
and it is now founded in memory o f day evening.
A
military
funeral
was
held
at
the
, under circumstances not very differ
ent from modem times, ftobably church on Saturday morning at 9 Mr. Stanko’s little son, and is to be
John Edward, the seven-weeksthe greatest Roman student o f the o’clock for Claude Ashen, who died known as the J. Richard Stanko me old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold T.
morial
medal.
The
Bishop’s
medal
subject was Paulus Aegineta (630), at Fitzsimons hospital. Father DarProse o f 3915 West 35th avenue, was
is awarded for excellence in oratory, baptized on Sunday. J. A. Gallavan
whose w riting show that he had ac- ley officiated.
while
the
Stanko
medal
is
given
for
St. Joseph’s branch, L. C. B. A.,
^ tually observed not a few, but many
and Loubelle A. Green acted as spon
met this (Thursday) afternoon at the the best speech on Catholic education. sors.
'.patients.
Those who are to compete for the
That Christianity has always aided home of Mrs, P. J. Wcithoff, 158 W, medals are Joseph G. Dillon, Leo
Third
avenue.
in the care fo r such unfortunates
Father Darley left .Tuesday for Donovan and T. Perry Wait, seniors;
may be learned.from the fact that in
Chicago
to conduct a two-weeks’ mis Jerome Boyle and Barry Wogan,
Constantinople, at the beginning of
sophomores, and Eugene Judge,
the fourth century, of thfarty-five sion.
Sister M. Stephen, who has been freshman. The winners o f the first
charitable institutions in the city, one
four places 'will take part in the an
ill, has resumed her teaching.
was a home for lunatics. The next
The sermon, given last Wednesday nual educational tour, given by Lorcentury gives record of-another like evening by Father Reimbold, on mar etto Heights and Regis colleges under
' institution in Jerusalem, and prob
riage, was well worth hearing. Father the auspices o f the Colorado K n i^ ts
ably there was one in each of the
Schneider gave a sermon on the o f Columbus.
big cities of the East. When monas
Passion on Sunday evening. There
teries were founded, provision was
was a good attendance.
PRIEST IMPERSONATOR
made for the care of the insane in
connection with them.
ARRESTED FOR FRAUD
Desmaisons dates the first estab DETROIT WOMEN JOIN
Golden.— The Rev. John P. Moran,
FIGHT I ON OBSCENITY
New York.— After he had been ar
lishment for the insane back only
to 1409 A. D., and declares that it
rested while trying to cash two drafts pastor o f St. Joseph's church, was
Detroit— Declaring that “ nothing for 83,500 each, alleged to have been elected president o f tife Monday Eve
was founded under Mohammedan in
fluence. “ This statement has often can be more damaging to the charac obtained under false pretenses, ning club at its meeting this week.
been quoted, but it is entirely ter of youth or more vicious in its Dominick Roche, a slight, white-hair The club is composed o f twen^ prom
erroneous,” says The Catholic En subtle influence” than the dissemina ed, timid appearing man, told the inent men o f Golden, including pro
cyclopedia. “ We know for instance tion of- obscene literature, the De police that for the past five years he fessors from the Colorado School of
that there was an asylum exclusively troit League o f Catholic Women has has defrauded numerous lawyers by Mines and business men. Meetings
for sufferers o f n^qntal diseases at adopted a resolution that its 10,000 impersonating a Catholic priest. He are held on Monday evening every
Metz in 1100 and another at Elbing members will “ eo-operate with the also admitted, according to the po two weeks, and educational topics are
near Danzig in 1320.” Ptuthermore, women’s clubs, 'parent-teacher asso lice, that he had served prison terms discussed.
'Sunday will be Communion day
Mohammedans in other parts of the ciations and other civic organizations in half a dozen states after having
world took no special care o f the in throughout the country in their en been convicted on forgefjr charges. for the different parish societies.
Masses will be at 8 and 10 o’clock.
sane. Lecky has rejected the asser deavor to destroy this traffic in print
’The Lenten devotions are being
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.
tion o f Desmaisons as being entirely ed obscenity,”
well attended, especially week-day
Mass. Last week Father Flanagan
o f St. Philomena'a gave a very fine
sermon oh charity. Evening devo
tions are held on Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
The room in the basement o f the
church has been made into a meeting
hall for the varioos societies. Messrs.
Michael Sweeney and Lawrence Masterson donated several days^ work to
fix it up and the ladies of the Altar
society, assisted by the junior girls,
are putting on the finishing touches.
Mrs. Harry Serviss is ill at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moynahan re
ceived word that their daughter, Max
ine, underwent a successful operation
on her knee in Alameda, Cal.
(By Habeit A. Smith).

2.49 GiveD in Year to
Charities hy New Y eil Cathedral
New York.— It cost 8128,226.82 to
maintain S t Patrick’s Ga^edral in
1925, and the Cathedral gave 850,272.49 in charities.
Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, the rec
tor, submitted his annual statement
to the parishioners. He said all bills

First Fruits of N. C. W. Worh With
Spanish-Speahiiig People are Seen

Irish Play to he

Regis Orators to
bmiiete Harcli 16

Rev. JoliD P. Moran
Elected Head of
Golden Civic Clnb

Miss Constance Wilcox, N. C. C. eagerly s o i ^ t . Even[ kind o f mag
W. secretary, called a meeting o f her azine is gratefully received, but Cath
committee last week, at which tipie olic publications are the most vital
she reported that witii the assistance need. Mrs. Duddy and her assistants
o f F a^er Martorell the work among will gladly call for contributions and
the Spanish-speaking people is tak she may be reached at Main 5586.
ing shape. ’The first steps in any un She plana to celebrate St. Patrick’s
dertaking are the most difficult and day with a littie gift for each invalid,
this being entirely new, the progress, o f jelly or home-made candy or some
though definite, is not so evident as small comfort individually wanted or
that done in older fields. The N. C. needed. One little German girl of
W. C. at Washington sent the ex 19 years, in one of the Jewish homes,
ecutive secretary a list o f nineteen who is all alone in this country, has
Catholic immigrants who were coming asked for articles about the Little
to Colorado, together with their ob Flower and natnrally this love for
jectives, and an N. C. C. W. worker the yonng saint cannot be satisfied
in each town where they were ex without a picture o f her as well. In
pected has met them and extended a the connty hospital there are abont
welcome, helping them to make a a dozen Catholic men in the tuber
speedy and satisfactory entrance in cular ward and it is difficult to keep
to American life, retaining their them supplied with books and papers.
Church affiliations and finding their This is genuine charity and merits
rightful place among a new people. assistance.
’The benefit shop at 1219 Lawrence
Mrs. Ralph Kelly, as head o f the
child welfare, reports the placing of street finds the change o f location
two little la ^ o f Polish parentage, beneficial from tbe standpoint o f
8 and 10 years o f age, in St. Vin personal interest as well as from that
cent’s home. They were from the of altruism. Within the pa|t week
’Twenty-fonrth street school district a large group from Greeley came in
but evidently find the atmosphere o f to shop, showing the scope o f usefnlthe home congenial as Sister Ida has ness. As the season for house-cleanonly pleasant things to say o f tiiem.|ing advances, it is hoped that the
Owing to the exactions o f her position' donations will increase, especially in
as president o f St; Vincent’s Aid so- ^ e line of clothing for little folks.
ciety, Mrs. Kelly is appointing two It must be remembered that many o f
assistants in the child welfare work, the mothers, for whose assistance the
, shop was established, are women who
thongh she will still direct i t
Mrs. Eugene Dnddy is chairman help earn the money for the family
o f the hospital committee o f the maintenance and have little time to
Catholic Daughters, the members o f sew, thus making it imperative t ^ t
which visit the connty hospital, they buy their children’s clothing
Adam’s honse, Sands' home, the Jew- ready-made and these worn things are
ish sanitariums, and several small a God-send to them. The motor corps
hospitals, calling on the Catholic pa calls for any donation and may be
tients. In every case the constant reached through the shop telephone,
cry is for reading matter. Tubercular Champa 2139.
sufferers are kept so quiet that the
days are endless deserts o f loneliness LORETTO COLLEGIANS
and as viiutors are few literature is
HEAR FR. McMENAMIN

$1.00 or $1000

Millions of Dollars A re Qiven Annually by
Our Separated Brethen for their
Home Missions

Five Million Dollars For Our Home Missions Is Only a Prop in
the Bucket to W hat Others Are Giving to Their Churches
EVERY NOW AND THEN jbuing tb« past
ear, tbe
year,
the people ol
I the United Statea have been
aatonndedI by the
contributions made to tectlu
urian efanrehea. There hat not been one outitandins aiit to tha Catholic Cbnrcb which can
take ilt pTaca on a par with thoae madt to other
churchea. No Catholic millionaire left a million
doUara to tha Catholic Church during the past
year. Soma day a Catholic railHonaite it going
to laave on# million dollara to the CathoUc Cnorch
and bit or her name will be' held in benediction
ibrever.
I HAD A MU.LION DOLLARS I wtmld
take it and give it to charity,” it the remark that
we often h u r from some of onr frlehda. The
trouble with moat of the people wbo come into a
lot of money it that they forget the demandt of
charity. If yon had a million dollara you would
give as much o f it to charity, proportionately, at
yon are how giving. Heira do not change their ,
akina ovtrni|At any mort than the wildcat. Tha
^bnilding M tha Catholic Church in the United
States has ^ en accomptiahed more by the pennies
ol the poor than the doUari ol the rich. One does
not need to be wealthy to contribnte to bit Cbnrch
or hia favorite charity.
HAVE YOU EVER PIOURBD OUT what por
tion of your income you give to the Church and
to Charity annually? Grab a pencil and find a
piece of paper and work it out now. It it an ex
ceptional
who »vea 5 per cent of bit income
to
works of tba Chnrch. Wa hope yon are one
of the cxceptiohf, becauae if yon ere you will bo
intereetod in wfaat wt have to say beta.
DURINO THE PAST PEW MONTHS, fifteen
consecutive ada of the Six Million Dollar Fund of
the Catholic Church JbetesaiSn Society have ap
peared in thb paper. How many of them did you
read? Did you tend anything to tha Fund? Did
yon write na a card for tba pamphlet explaining
the Fund? Will- you ait down todav and write
letter telling ua what you think about the
■
■ you cannot- do
■ anything
thing for it?
Fund, even thongh
We arc trying to raise Six Million Dollars for the
Homs MiMions along tha following lines:
THE MISSION STUDENTS' ENDOWMENT
FUND is to consist of one tboneand dohationa of
91.600 each from prelates and priests, the interest
on which ia to be used for the education of young
mao for the priasthoed. After tha Fimd is in oper
ation, it ia proposed that a Boris of 96.000 be set
aside ia tbe name of the donor and the interest
on tha Bnrae be nsed annnally for the support of
a studant for the priesthood in memory of the
conof tutor.

THE MISSIONS PRIESTS' ENDOWMBN'T
FUND will conalat of one thouaand dooationt of
11,000 each from Catholic laymen, and tha in te r ^
on the Bnraef set aaide in their name after the
Fund has been collected and it in operation, will
be used to support miaeionaty priaau with S25 a
month.
THE MISSION SCHOOLS* ENDOWMENT
FUND propoaei one thousand donations of S1.004
each from Catholic ladies and the interest it to be
used for the aupport of Miation Sebooia. Buraas
will be created in the name and memory ol tha
donors in the same manner at those created (or
the prelates, prietta and laity.
THE MISSION COMMUNITY ENDOWMENT
FUND is an effort to raise one million dollars
from one tbooasud religious Inttitutiont. Raligioua
Communities and Societiet, who are seked to contribute 91,000 each. Any Raligiona Community,
Institution or Society contributing will have a
Burae named after it, and may uie the intcreat on
its Bnrie for tbe education of a poor student for
their own community, or in their own seminary,
or tor their own aiitcrhood, or for any otbar Home
Miation purpose chosen.
THE MISSION CHURCH ENDOWMENT
FUND. We hope to receive one thousand dona
tions of tl.OOO each, in momory of beloved dead.
This Fund of one miUion dollars will earn 960,000
a year and it is proposed tbat tbtk 960,000 be
eeparated into thirty rnnde ol 92,000 each, and
tha 92,000 be need for tbe building ol a Chapel in
the name and memory of tbe person la whose
memory the donation was mads.
THE
MISSION
NEEDS
ENDOWMENT
FUND aufgeated by a Catholic lady in the. attta
of Texas,'who
Texas, who wrote ut a latter asking wl
why w
ware only asking money for the
tha Endowment Fun
•»uui rlcn
t.vM peoi^c, n . . fniiy explained in tai
from
week's Itane of thie paper. This, Sixth MlUien, if
ever collected, will p v e us tha intereit of nearly
960,000 a year to be need for the general purpose!
of the Society, such as aubaidiea for Bishops, dona
tions for cbnrch goods, such as altari, vastmenia,
chalices. Stations of the Crois, etc., besides taking
care of the operating expanse of the Society.
THIS IS THE LAST AD to a m a r ia thU
paper on tbe aubject of tha Six Mlilioa Dollar
Dnva. U Qod has blessed yon materially so that
you can send us 91.000 ior any one of the Funds,
you will be building a monument to jrour name
and memo^ which will be handed down in the
hlatory of The Catholic Church Extension Society.
If you can give ns 9600. 9260. 9100. 960. |26. 9tk
96, it , or 91 SO W , it vrill be gratefnlly received.'
Help ns to pat a strong financial fouadatlon to
tbe work of the Home Miatloos ia tbe United
States sad iia Dependsacits.

T H E C A T H O L IC CH URCH E X T E N S IO N S O C IE T Y
O F T H E U N IT E D S T A T E S O F A M E R IC A
180 North Wabash Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

were paid and that there was a bal
ance o f 81,655.03 in the treasury.
Although there are eight persons
on the staff, the. clergy salai:;^ paid
from parish funds as represrated in
the 8128,226.32 annual expense
amounted to only 86,250.

Quick Service ou
Ckurck lusurauce
Bishop J. Henry Tihen last week
sent a letter of thanks to Herbert
Fairall, local insurance man prom
inent in Catholic affairs, thanking
him for the quick settlement his com
pany made on the Conejos church,
which was destroyed by fire on Ash
Wednesday. Within less than a week
after the fire, Mr. Fairall mailed a
check for 89,362 to the,Bishop to
cover the insurance. The Bishop’s
letter follows:
BISHOP’S HOUSE,
Denver, Colorado.
Feb. 26, 1926.
My dear Mr. Fairall:
I hereby acknowledge receipt of
yonr two checks, totaling nine thou
sand six hundred and thirty-two
(89,632.00) dollars payment in full
to cover loss by fire of chutvh and
rectory at Conejos.
I wish to thank yon and yonr com
pany for the prompt and satisfactory
adjustment. Yon were fair and gen'
erous enough not to permit an un
toward circumstance or two to inter
fere with an immediate settlement.
We shall always appreciate that cour
tesy.
Wishing you every success,
I am sincerely yours,
(Signed)
J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

(Lorettq Heights College News)
'The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin ad
dressed tiie students of Loretto
) Heights college on the afternoon of
February 25, on the humtm side of
his recent trip to Europe. In his own
characteristic manner he told of the
out-of-the-way little things o f inter
est which had appealed most to him,
dweUing longest on his experiences
in Ireland, and his visit to Rome. He
told of his never-to-be-forgotten
audience With the Holy Father, in
such growing terms, that every one
listening 'wished that she might have
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The ladies of the parish are busy so great a joy sometime in her life.
Miss Katherine Hennessey o f Al
planning and preparing to make the
St. Patrick’s snpper and social this bany, New York, gave a delightful
year the best ever. This supper (fit “ literary causerie” Friday afternoon,
for kings) will be served from 6 to February 27, in which she touched
8 p.’ m., March 17. Choice fish will on the important “ high lights” o f the
be included with other delectable literature o f today.
Much o f the leisure time o f the
viands on the carefuRy selected
menu. St Louis’ parish suppers students is taken up these days in
have already become famous for the practice for the important parts they
efficiency and courtesy with which are to take in the Pageant o f Youth,
they have been cooked and served to be presented in the city auditor
and in the past have been generoutiy ium, March 25, 26, 27.
Work has begun on the golf coarse,
rewarded by a large number of “ sat
isfied customers” aU over the city. and the students are looking forward
A good orchestra and card games will eagerly to the time when they can
supply the evening’s entertainment begin to play; if th e'fin e weather
after the supper. Members o f the continues it will not be long until
parish will welcome tbe return of they can have this pleasure._______
their .Denver friends.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. £. Trainor was baptized last
Sunday by Father Walsh and received
the name of Madeleine Joyce. Nellie
and Maurice Trainor were the spon
29 BRO AD W AY
sors.
The members o f the Altar and
Phone South 1441
Rosary society wiR receive Holy Com
1
munion on Sunday.

Englewood Ladies
to Serve Supper
SL Patrick s Day

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

STUDENT GOES 30 MILES
TO SCHOOL EVERY D AY

CITY COAL CO.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 26.— The
senate committee o f pnblie inetnietion and education last week shelved
the bill providing for the compaleoary
reading o f the Bible in ail gnunmar
and high schools o f the state, by a
vote o f ten to foar.
The chief speech against tlw bin
waa made by Rev. Dr. George W.
McDaniel, paikor o f the First Baptist
chnrch o f Richmond and one o f tbe
leading Baptist preachers o f the
South. Rabbi A. S. Anspseher, o f
Richmond, also spoke against tbe
bfll.
The chief speaker fo r the
forces supporting the bill was the
Rev. George Booker, pastor o f a
Richmond Methodist church and a
brother o f Senator Booker, o f Hali
fax. Representatives of the Patrio
tic Sons o f America, a fraternal or
der; the Junior Order United Ameri
can Mechanics, and the Rev. Y. Y.
Dowman, rector o f AR Saints' Epis
copal church, Richmond, and two
women also spoke in behalf o f the
bill
It took the committee only five
minutes to decide to table the bill
indefinitely.
MONUMENT UNVEILED
Paris.— In the presence o f a large
group o f eminent scholars and ddegates from the Municipal Cooncil of
Paris and o f the Catholic institute, a
monument was unveiled in tbe ceme
tery o f Pere Lachaise to the memory
o f Canon Ronsselott, inventor o f ex
perimental phonetics, who died last
year.
INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
POSTPONED
Philadelphia. — The Philadelpl^
conference o f Catholics on Industrial
Problems, which was to have been
held at % Joseph’s college, on Feb.
28, has been postponed until April
or September, the Ifev.- P. H. Burkett,
S.J., announces.

DR. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST
OOea Honrt:
6 46 -1 2:98 :
1 4 6 -6 4 6

BTcalnsa V?
Appointmant

8X7 letk StTM*— UriFtairs
PkoM Maia 16X4

Q U A U T Y MEATS
Popular Prices
n S H AND OYSTERS
VHiolesale and RetaU
DWIGHT SHEA
Gal. 6686
38tii and Lowell Blvd.
-Next to Piggly Wiggly______

Grayeline Electrical Coa
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Wiring, Estiinating, Repair Work
Lighting Fixtures, Radio Supplies
919 E. Alameda.

Sontk. 872X

/ ATTENTION
Let me cover your, roof with
Trinided Lake AsphalL
SCHULTZ
Phoae Champa 5649-J______

BLACKIE’S CHILI
CON CARNE
ia-aona at yonr O roeor nad oorrot at tka
falktwina atas4s:
Ne. 1— OIB ISdi St.,
Ne.
ISM WaUaa, app
No, s —le a i

W . E. RUSSELL
COKE

CHAR

W OOD

COAL

OFFICE, 1B2S WEL.TON ST.
PHONESi MAIN 8SS. SSe, M7

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist
Oradnata o i tko Seboel af Cbiripadji af
Maw Taxk

JANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Coart Place
Ph. Ck. $51»

W ILLIAM T . FOX
Piunting end Peperhenging

COAL AND WOOD
Prompt DaliTcry Guarantaad
Omaha, Neb.— Charles E. O’Brien,
HePhee ft McGinnity’s Paints.
THOS. W. CASEY, Uanaser
a sophomore in the Creighton college
Johnson's Wax and Dyes
39TH
AND
RACE
STREET
o f commerce, finance and journalism,
54 SOUTH BROAD W AY
comes nearly tiiirty miles to school , Phonca: Oflea Y. 8664. Rat. T. 1668J
Soatk 7706
»6 M 6» 6»66»6l
every day from his home in Valley, I M 6 t M 4 6 W
Neb., and has a perfect attendance
record for the year thus far.
O’Brien leaves home on a railroad
train every morning at 5 :55 in order
to be to school on time. He has never
Men’s Saits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
been tardy or absent.
Women’s Clothes Onr Hobby

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND DYERS

IRISH SHOW RESENTMENT
1827 Perk A re., et 18th end Ogden. York 2377
TO EXCESSIVE TAXATION
Dublin.— With the approach o f the
Free State budget, varioxm parts of
the country are showing acute im ♦ » » 6 » » » 6 » 6 M t H 6 » » » e » 6 6 » M 6 6 » 6 6 6 6 » 6 6 » 6 6 6 6 t »6 6 6 6 » 9* » » t
patience with burdensome taxation.
Official extnfvagance is blamed as the
principal caose of the impost At
Ennis, Clare county, a th r o n j^ meet
ing of protest was held. One man
told the assembly: “ I paid 8350 in
rates on certain house property in
1916. This year I have to pay 81<~
500. It is enough to knock out any
— REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR QUANTITY— CAN
body.”

Yoar Printing Needs
BE PRODUCED IN AN ECONOMICAL M AN

^ R T I N J, CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

NER BY US.

W HITt-: L O A F
F L O U ^ ^
<UI!O l s

■

H i Mi ;tl O u i l i i l v

FX C E LS IO R FLO U R M IL l S
rii-iM . ■ <i'(.

THE Q U A U T Y IS THE

BEST AND THE SERVICE IS YOURS

HOME CROWN TREES,
PLANTl AND SEEDS
IntaraatiMUii Nitraarr
4S7S WyaBffMU

TO COMMAND

CoUtia aso
GEORGETOWN TO HAVE
Wlafcta, S*. S43S.W
NEW MEDICAL BUILDING
Washington.— The medical school
of Georgetown university here is to |
have a new building, the Rev. ; JamM Swmmtmy Cigar Ca.
Charles W. Lyons; SJ., president,
OR. M U RPH rS
told alumni at a luncheon. A n ew ,
ROOT BEER
building now in progress, which 'will;
Stale Thaatro BuRdiag
contain donnitoriea and a U u ^ a s -:
sembly room, wiU be ready in May, i 1684 Curtia S t Denver, Colo.
Father Lyons said.
fM 6 6 » 6 W 6 a W
6 l»6 6 6 »6 6 l
Fribourg.— The Congress of the
International Catholic Association o f
Organizations for the Protection o f
Girls, schedoled for loot year but
postponed because of the Holy Year
o f Jubilee which took so many peo
ple to Rome, 'wfll be held May 6, 7,
8 and .9 in Luxemburg and will be
attended by delegates from virtuaHy
every nation in Europe.

BIBLE READING BILL
SHELVED IN VIRGINIA

LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
CARDS— INVITATIONS—PROGRAMS, ETC.
Call Main 5413 and our
representative will call.

i Register Printing Co. |

*

If

1823 Celiforaie S t

Phone Mein 5418

'''iiOfu-M iiJO

I M 4 » M 4 6 t 6 6 H m i M 6 l 6 i H M 6 6 6 H 6 6 » 6 # 6 M 66W

I H |>

-■■A
<51
FAGB BIGHT.

Thursday, March 4, 1626.

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

mNEIIS

THOSE HEADACHES
majority o f headaches are due entirely to impaired eyeaisht. The sooner you come in for an examination the sooner these
annoyances ^ 1 1 van J^ There is nothing unpleasant about our ex.aminatiom Glasses will not be advised unless you will be benefited by
wearing them.
'

Cardinal Herder Letter Deliver
to His Priests After Funeral

The March meeting o f the Qneen’s
Daughters will be held Sunday, March
7, at 2:30 p. m., at the Catholic
Daughters' club house, 1X72 Grant
street. This will be a most impor
Louvain.— A touching letter ad- he was not, as is b e i ^
tant meeting as Father Mulroy, cl^plain of the N. C. C. W., will address dressed by Cardinal Mercier to the ten, the greatest hater o f G e ^ n y .
“ He
the meeting regarding diocesan cate S k s ts o f his diocese only five days
rapnU tloi aad cBniBaMat
5 M tha D«v*t*d aaclusiTalr to |hi
His<M«t G*m U •( Sw^rkiS
chetical work among the Mexicans, before his death and not forwarded duty as a pnest, o f which he had the
Fittiac Mia MiaafaiiliiitoB
and every member is earnestly re to them until after his funeral has,loftiest possible
1560 CALIFORNIA ST^ DENVER •f
just b ^ n nm de^ bH c. The letter is i too prudent for that, and, had he al
quested to attend.
lowed his patriotism to be influenced
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary as follows
society meeting will be held at the “ My Dear Brethren in the Priest by hatred, he would not have been so
hood:
dangerous to us. No, be fought us
'home o f Mrs. Peter C. Schaefer, 1615
------- <«- o-•»
-j—
“ During my hours o f self-com with +i.»
the :indomitable
strength
f »-<his
East Seventh avenue, Friday, March
muning,
the
while
I
was
seeing
hu
exalted
character
and
with
inex
;n
the
ii
12 , at«2 p. m. An excellent musical
UKjd
program is to be provided by Mrs. man hopes fade away, finding my orable logic o f his long-trained miqd
May West Owens. Those who will self alone with God, my thoughts re and will, yea, o f his whole personedHe was dangerous to us
take part are Mrs. Alexius A. verted to you and I lived intimately ity.
close to you, in an uninterrupted spir through the superiori^ o f his intel
Gargan, soprano, with her young
itual intercourse.
lect and through the se v e re ly pres
daughter, Mary Elvelyn, at the piano;
It WAS the priesthood that I per- tige which he exercised by his transMiss Muriel Williams, violinist, ac
ceived
in you.
Deprived
o f the hap- cendent ^qualities even^ over
his nocompanied by Miss Mary BuiFner.
_•_______ .
a_s_ _ ? r r _ t
c% .
.
*
piness to offer np the Holy Sacrifice litical opponents in Belgium— over
The Tabernacle society will meet o f the Mass, I associated myself all the anti-clerical Liberals and the in
Established 1874
with Mrs. Hattie E. Myers, 1049 day long with the Mass w fa ^ the ternational Socialista.
Humboldt street, on Friday, March Great High Priest, Our LoriPJesus
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
There is nothing to gain fo r us
5, at 2 :30 o’clock. Members are ask Christ, offers up every instant, in belittling Cardinal Mercier, u is
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815 Z ed to bring dues op to date at this through his ministers, upon all the being done by some papers. The
meeting and also to return finished altars o f this terrestrial globe. The greatness of our opponent bespeaks
linens in order to prepare for East Mass at these moments assumed in our own."
er in the missions. Good Friday and my eyes an exceptionally striking
first Friday falling together, there character o f reality, because the Sac
will be no meeting o f the society in rifice o f Calvary, which It commem
April.
orates, appeared to me under a tangi
Sister Josephine, who has been ble aspect to which it was my priv
stationed at St. Rosa'fi home fo r work ilege to unite myself more actively
ing girls for more than nine years, and directly than it was my wont
left Tuesday for the motherhouse o f fore.
1455.S7 GLENARM ST.
“ I therefore said to m ^ e lf that I
the Franciscan Sisters at St. An
PhoM iUtB 7779
ought to make you share in the grace
thony's hospital, St. Louis, Mq.
Rm . PkoM S«. 3991J
The Rev. Christopher P. McNa the Good God was conferring upon
(Cathedral School Notes)
mara has been appointed an assist me during those, in all likelihood,
The girls’ basketball team played
ant rector o f the Cathedral, because the last hours o f ray life, by urging
1449.51 KALAM ATH ST.
of the vacancy created by the pro you always to celebrate the holy Bear Creek last Friday evening and
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3658
motion o f the Rev. Francis W. Wakh liturgy o f the Mass as if you were gained a decisive victory with a
Res. Phone Main 3250
JOSBPH L. FRAZDER of SISi chw np. to the pastorate o f the new St. Vin upon Calvary, spending upon it all score o f 29-13. The girls also won
8L Ponttal w o. held U .t Fridoy >ftonoon cent de Paul parish.
the fervor o f faith and all the devo from the Wheatridge team in a fast
rrom H ona a Bod fanetal chapd. later,
and hard fought game, with a score
tion you can possibly muster.
-mcpt Mt. OlivoL
Anna Teresa Orth of 1106 Seven
“ The celebration o f the Mass is of 26-23.
P j ^ R and MARY KELLY of £141 Cor- teenth street, a convert to the
tis St. Double funeral wa* h^d laet Friday
As a school Cathedral came out
................* ....................
the greatest act of every one o f your
n om in s from Holy Gbort ehureh. later, Church, was received into the fold days and it should be the central act second in the seal contest The third,
by the Rev. Francis W. Walsh at the
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan a Boa, w r lc e .
o f every single one o f them. Verily, fourth, fifth and sixth grades partiMARY JANE MULLINS o f * 1418 Joe.
ephine St. Funeral wa. held hut Thnreday Cathedral Feb. 25; Glass Joseph it behooves you to live over daily in pated in the sale, and they were hap
Rogers,
1615
Clarkson,
a
convert,
afternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horaa
your lives the sentiments expressed py to be able to turn over to the
a Son Mrviee.
was received by Father Walsh Feb.
in the words o f Urban VIII, o f which seminary one hundred and fifty-one
GERARDO BEVBLLO o f ItOI O use. 27.
Requiem Mas. w u aunr at Mt. Oarmel
I felt impelled by duty often to re dollars and fifty cents aa a result o f
777 BRO AD W AY
The Catholic Daughters o f America mind you:
church U .t ThurmUy mornlns.
Bervtem
their efforts. The sc^qo! is very
from the re.Idence in the afternoon. Inter. will hold their regular business meet
If there is anything divine upon grateful for the prize '^warded, a
, raent Bit. Olivet. Horan A Son urrice.
I ELLEN FEELY of S»25 Federal Blvd. ing on Thursday evening, March 11. earth to be envied by tne citizens o f statue o f the Little Flower o f Jesus.
Funeral wa. held last Friday raomins from The study club will meet on Mon heaven, in the supposition
envy
Father Keller, the Maryknoll mis
St. Patrick', church. Interment Mt. Olivet. day evening, March 8.
were possible to them, it is the Holy sionary, visited the Cathedral school
Direction o f McGovern mortuary.
The Cathedral congress o f the Sacrifice o f the Mass. Through it men recently and gave an interesting lec
CARL T. KOEPSEL of 4801 Chau St.
m e m o r ia l s
Requiem Mas. was suns Saturday momins Parent-Teacher assoiiation will meet enjoy here below an anticipation of ture on missionary work in the Far
^ t Holy Family >church. Interment Latay*
The Best Valne for Tour Money 5 «tte. Ind. Direction of Theodore HackethaL Monday afternoon, March 8 , in the heaven, since they behold with their East. He told o f the customs of the
eyes and touch with their hands the Chinese people and what an untiring
PHILLIP GILBERT GARCIA o f l£ 4 i school hall.
Twelfth St. Funeral wa. held last Friday
An inqni^ has been received by very Author o f heaven and earth.' effort it is to convert the iiagans. As
afternoon from St. Caietan*. church. Inter,
“ My dear friends, I feel as if 1 a result of his visit some of the
[toent Mt. Olivet. Direction of Jaa P. Me. The Catholic Register, asking the
Conaty.
whereabonts o f Patrick, John and bad liberated my conscience by leav grades saved their pennies and have
CLAUD E. ASHEN of 64£ Llpan St. Fu. Peter McCarthy, brothers, who left ing you this last exhortation.
ten dollars to send to the Far East.
neral wa. held Saturday momins from St.
^You became prieste
the purEngland about forty-one years ago to
Jouph’s church. Interment Mt, Olivet
u>! o
I f* celebrating the Holy Sacri
CHIARA PIETRAFESA of Adam, oounty. come to America. A brother is very pose!
ENGLAND’S BIRTH RATE
Rc<ta{c>n M u . wa. sung at H t Carmel ill and would like to hear from them. fice o f the Mass. To live your sacer
IS LOWEST IN WORLD
church Satnrday morning. Funeral In th .
dotal life is in the first instance to
afternoon from M t Carmel haU. Interment The letter is written by Winifred Mc
offer
up
the
Mass
holily
and
holily
Carthy, care 16 Herbert street, Sut
Fsirmount Horan 8 Son urvlee.
London.— England’s birth rate has
WILLIAM COUGHLIN of U41 Gilpin. ton, Nr. St. Helens, Lancashire, to administer the Sacraments con
fallen to 18.3 p ^ thousand and is
Funeral wa. held Monday morning from
nected
with
it.
England.
the Cathedral. loterment H t Olivet
“ It is also, to remain united with now the lowest in tho world. This
ANNIE CAMPBELL o f 484 FranUln.
Mrs. Lyman Blue Davis and little
alarming situation is revealed by fig
Requiem H u . w u sung at S t John's ebdreh daughter Patricia have been removed your Bishop and, through him, to the
ures just Issued by the registrar gen
Monday morning.
Interment M t Olivet
Vicar
of
Jesus
Christ
and
to
Jesus
from Mercy hospital to their home in
Horen 8 Son urvice.
eral, covering England and Wales
Christ
Himself,
so
as
to
co-operate
in
; HRS. An n a B. SANDOZ of 4£B E. AU. the Ambassador apartments.
Mrs.
during 1925. During the war years
jneda. Requiem H u e w u eui^ at S t Davis is the daughter o f Captain and the work of the glorification o f the
J ^ em on a / s
the birth rate was lower, owing
Frauci. de Seles' church Monday morning.
Adorable Trinity and o f the Redemp
to the absence in camp and abroad of
Intonnent Mt. Olivet Horan 8 Son eerrice. Mrs. W. H. Andrew.
tion
o
f
the
world.’’
JOHN HASTINGS of T£S Santa Fe drive.
Recent
weddings
performed
by
At the same time that the Card! the young manhood of the country.
Funeral w u held Monday morning at S t
Joseph', church.
Interment M t OUveS. Cathedral priests included: Hugh nal’s letter to his priests was given For peace years the new figure is a
EsUUished 1902
low record.
Direction of Geo. P. H.ckethal.
Martin Gallagher and Mema Curry
Offie* aaid Yard., 28 E. 6tli A t*.
MBS. ELLEN HEYEBS of lt03 E. £Znd Simmons, married Feb. 13 by the out, there was made public the text
TalapkoBs Sonth 73
Are Requiem Hlsh lUse WM »nn« 8‘ |ReV. C. M. JohnSOn, Alfred IL P ^ - o f the Cardinal's will. His bequest
DOUBLE CAST PLAY
Ijnetine LoyoU church Mw^y
. lardy and Marion E. Swain, iMiried o f his country house L'Hermite to his
Milwaukee.— Because o f the heavy
nephews, which was his only bequest,
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OUret.
Diieetion
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by
the
Rev.
F.
W.
Walsh*.
PHONE CHAMPA Sill
exactions o f the important roles of
" a g n is "".''OLSEN of
O s d r o . | P o r b e s L eib fri^ and E v e l^ has heretofore been published, but the Milwaukee Passion Play, a doa
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text
of
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is
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as
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
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. . mamcd^Feb. 25 by another manifestation o f the Cardi ble cast for the 1926 production has
UNDERTAKER
Olivet.
the Rev. John Murnane; Henri Vachet nal’s character and devotion. The been chosen by the Rev. A. J. TallHISS MARY QUIRE of £tST Grove S t
AT THE RESIDENCE
madge, SJ., general director. The
Requiem Heee wee snns at S t Dominic's and Jeanne Marie Lester, married document reads in part:
MORTlMirY
play will be given in the Pabst thea
I church Tuesday momins. Interment M t Feb. 26 by the Rev. Joseph Bosetti.
Text
of
the
Will
1242 ACOMA STREET
Olivet Direction of Hartford mortuary.
The number of daily Communions
“ In the name o f the Father and of ter here on the nights of Marrch 27,
CATHERINE DUTTON. Requiem Mass
29 and 30, and on Sunday afternoon,
was suns et S t Elisabeth's ehareh Wednes at the Cathedral increased almost 200 the Son and o f the Holy Ghost
March 28, and Good Friday after
day momins. Interment M t O livet Di this week.
"This is my last will.
rection of 'Iheodore Hackethal.
" "The Good Shepherd gives His noon, Api^ 2 , the latter being the
The ladies o f the Good Shepherd
HAZEL F. HALLINAN of 8615 S. Otden.
Requiem Mase was suns at S t Francis de Aid society will meet on Tuesday life for his sheep.' In union with Our final peiformance.
c a r r ig a n
Sales' church this (Thursday) momins. In afternoon, March 9, at 2:30, at the Divine Saviour, who gave His life for
terment M t Olivet Horan 8 Son service.
Detroit— A chapel, to be known
DAVID H. CROWLEY of 1035 S. Ogden. home o f Mi^s Margaret E. Murphy, the salvation o f the worid, I do this aa the Shrine of the Little Flower,
Requiem Hass will be suns on Friday mora- 1355 Gilpin. Business of importance day, 0 my God, make the sacrifice
1ns at S t Francis de Sales' ehareh at 9 pertaining to the completing o f the of my life. Whilst still in the full is to be erected here as an integral
3145 Walaat
Ph. Ch.
part of the Cathedral parish to re
o'clock. Interment M t Olivet Direction
arrangement for the Easter card possession and enjoyment o f my fac
of Theodore HaekethaL
lieve
the congestion in ^ e Cathedral
party brings about the request for a ulties, I accept the death sentence on Sundays and- feast days. The
Thy justice pronounced against me;
large attendance.
building now occupied by The Mich
DOUBLE FUNERAL HERE
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Key are J, "“ ‘’ “ j*
reparation ^ r all igan Catholic, organ of the Diocese
Side by side for half a century, Peter
York 218
York 219
^hich I rendered myself of Detri^t, is to be torn down and a
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new office and plant for the paper
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Kelly home, where the couple had lived eonCARL T. KOEPSEL
i
keeping,
tinuously fifty years.
Friday momins a Vincent's Aid society will give a card
SERVICE
my
Funeral eervicas for Carl T. Koapsel of
double funeral was held for them at the party for the benefit of the orphans r. j
0 com- Edgewator.
who came to Denrar twentyHoly Ghost church, NinetednUi and Califor on Thursday, March 11, at 2 o’clock
manus tuas, Domino, cuiu- two yoara ago
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nia streets.
at 1425 Court place.
’ mendo spiritnm meum. Take my life Twenty-second avenue and Humboldt itreet,
The
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were
held
up
as
1805 Gilpin St.
Mrs. Nellie Hickey left Wednesday whenever it shall please Thee and in were held at the Holy Family church at 9
an example in the funeral sermon of the
o'clock Saturday morning. 'The body was
Rev. W. S. Neenan of the Holy Ghost church for a month’s visit to California.
Mnt to Lafayette, Ind., Koepsei'i former
Prompt and Carefol
or
whether
of the fast disappesudns home life which Upon her return she will leave im
Whether we live
home, for buriaL
Courteous
is the foundation o l American institutions.
J. , , ,
r, at
J T J a we die we are the Lord’s.’ Thou art
wg> bom at Lafayette in 1879.
"Peter and Mary Kelly were an old- mediatdy for & uth Bend, Ind., to fa ste r and I wish to belong to Thee HeKoepsel
Day or Night
retired from the hardware businete six
fashioned couple," said Father Neenan. -nend Easter w ^ tor son, who is a
years
sgo.
He died Thursday after an ill
^hy
thing.
I
cherish
no
hope
but
Their hrme was an old-fashioned home,
Boot Aaobalaaeoa ha tho Wool
ness of several weeks. Survivors are the
of the type that is fast disappearing in
in my faithful Redeemer. Thou hast widow, Elbabcth: Mr. and Mrs. Frank KoepAmerica. Unless we re-establish this oldThe Altar Society of the new S t redeemed me, Lord God o f Truth 1 set, the parents, and| a younger brother,

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

MRS. a a . JORRIS

"PR AC TICAL CH R ISTIAN "
IS SERMON SUBJECT
Father J. P. McDonough at Holy
Ghost church last Wednesday noon
preached a striking sermon on “ The
FFaetical
Christian."
"Practical
Christianity is not the product o f
mere education; never the product o f
legislation," were forceful and hap
pily illustrated thoughts o f -the dis
course. The speaker did not hesitate
to pay his respects, very briefly, to
“ Volsteadism" and the ntter failure
o f its logic.
Father Francis TV. Walsh will oc
cupy the Holy Ghost pulpit Wednes
day noon.
________________
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Mrs. H. G. Jorris of Ucum hM been
elected as a member of the Kentucky
lefllslature— ^the first woman ever
elected to thta post In Kentucky.

Hats
at

HIERARCHY DISCUSSES
PROBLEMS
Prague.— The annual conference
o f the hierarchy o f Czechoslovakia
held heire at the residence of the
Archbishop was attended by the
Bishops o f every diocese in the coun
try and also by His Eminence Card
inal Bertram o f Breslau, whose dio
cese contains a few parishes located
in Moravia and Silesia. Four o f the
Czechoslovak dioceses are in Bo
hemia proper, two are in Moravia,
seven in Slovakia and one in Subcarpathian Russia.

O^Brien^s
C. D. O’Brien, Manager

6 1 8 17th St.
Main lOlS

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phene Main 8487
Residence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sta.

Religious Goods for the Lenten Season
W e have a large and varied selection of Religious
Articles, including Rosaries, Crucifixes, Statuary, MedalSf
Medallions, Holy Water Fonts, etc.
Our stock o f Prayer Books, Stations o f the Gross, Spiritual
Books, Books of Instruction is complete.
Prices very Reasonable. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Correspondence invited.

PATRONIZE HOME CONCERNS AND BUILD
UP THE W EST

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
CH URCH G O O D S H O U SE
Phone Champa 2199. 1638*40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.

JACQUES BROS.

i:

Monamental Works {

W. T. ROCHE

MONUMENTS

fashioned home life America is doomed to
perish.
"When the KhUys married, they married
forever. Not for merely • lew years, until
a petty difference might lead to the divorce
courts. The Kellys, in daath. are one as
thsy were in life, forever and forever.
"The guiding principle of their lives was
faith in God. Fidelity waa aa oatatsadlns
characteristic of each of them. They lived
for each other, and believed that matrimony
Is everlasting. They were one in life, and
God has made them one In death."
A huge throng, including many of Den
ver's most prominent families, crowded the
church at the funeral service.
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ous infidelities to grace; from Thee
South Fillmore street
I expect the fruitful blessing of all
People came from miles around to
my unde^kings for Thy glory. Per« “ it “ e, 0 my-God, to renew my act
aside by the Wyoming ^ r i a t o e u
f^rrauU o f
“ Cody Day,” to pay tn
their
respects lO the
e ir F^SPBCvS
aL—
r\ often
catechism 8L..A
that T
I IttovvA
have m
so
a great frontiersman, Wm. F. Cody recommended to others: ‘ 0 my God,
mm
« « kj.
recominenaea w ouicro. v

"W "*
•"'*
ruf promiscs, I hope to obtain the parl l don of my sins, the help of Thy grace,
St. W s ^h«fh^j::as_the_^k_er_at
y j - everlasting' through the
the K. o f C. meeting on Tuesday evej “e s^ O hrilt my LoVd and
DIES IN CAUFORNIA
Mrs. B. H. Condon, for many ysara a ning
Redeemer.’ I do hope to t o soon
resident of Denver before her removal to
Jacob Savagean, prominent mem
California, died in Oakland, CaI„xJan. 14, ber o f the Cathedral parish, is criti with Thee in Heaven, never more to
1926. Shs is survived by two sons, Wm,
be separated from Thee.
J. Condon of New York city and lUward J. cally ill. He wah given the last rites
“ I also thank Thee, 0 my God, and
Condon of San Francisco. Burial was at of the Church Tuesday by Father H.
I should wish evfry one of my ac
Qaklaad.
OaL
J. M. CSEEN
L. McMenamin.
tions to Se, as lojpg as I live, an ex
tara Lofayette Street
The Catholic Daughters o f America pression o f gratnude for the ontPheoe York T410_________lo t
sent a strong protest to Washington, sta ^ a .g graces that I have received
against tiie Gurtis-Reed bill, which is at Thy tonds, pWticularljr for my
backed by the Scottish Rite as part sacerdotal ordination, o f which I cele
of its program to put. all American brate upon this Holy Saturday the
BLU
education under an iron grip.
thirty-fourth anniversary, and fo r
REPAIR CO.
my episcopal consecration, which
WILLIAM COUCU4UN
Our q i j l l t j •<
Willlain Conslilin, raaldcnt d( Deovar nina favor I can explain but by a myste
Shot
roara, a wMtarn pionaar. diad at hit boma, rious act o f Thy infinite Mercy.
1S4I Gilpin atraat, li'ldar. foUoartnx • brlaf
d o ^ lM ^ . 5 n
“ I f in the discharge o f the duties
lUnaas. Ha waa 88 jranrt old.
M a p k ir o f n «
Coiorhlin was born In Iraland in Aosaat. o f my ministry, I have offended or
and moans n u
1887. Be cams to tba United StaUe whan scandalized any one, I beg him to
19 raara old, and waa a plonaar in KanMa. pardon me. Let whosoever believes
ttoxiaiv
SaTsral
tlmaa dnrlnx the early daya Conxbcomfoii.
lin Joiaad tba western eararan and aialted that he has offended me know that
Prleoo
Denrar, but ha did not become n parmanant I pardon him -with all my heart and
resident bera ontU 1917. H b wife diad in that I pray God fo r him.”
R«aaoB8bl«L
Danaer Nor. 8, 1924. He is sarvlTad by
Baron von der Lanckan’a Trlbuto
1529
one daatbter,' M bs Mary ConthliA
Newpapera, even in Germany, con
Gurtia.
Fanaral sarTieas ware held Monday mom
ins at 9:30 from tba Cathedral. Interment tinue to publish letters from readers
Ch. 2601
MU OUaaU
telling o f incidents showing the
MACALUSO BROTHERS
THE SLUMBER ROOM
greatness o f the Cardinal's mind.
MBS. ANNIE CAMPBELL
GIVES RESTFUL PRIVACY
The death of Mrs. Annb CampbMl, wife Baron von der Lancken, who was
The slumber room is an added con of Mbhaal (bmpball, ocenrred aarly hat chief o f the political department at
venience to be found in our funeral Friday momins at bar boma. 484 FmnUln Brussels during the occupation of
home. It is a beautifully furnished atraat, foUowins a abort IIInatA She cane Belgium, has written to the Berliner
to Dmvar four yeara oso from North Daroom, quiet, restful and private, where bote.' wbara aba' had Urad for tbirty-fira Tageblatt to reply to the often re
the family may be alone with thei^l yaaru
peated statement that the Cardinal
Baaidaa bar bnabaad, aba b aarrlaad by was actuated by hatred o f Germany
of Bvsry Kiad
member until the time o f the funeral, two
daasbtere, Mra. Harry Schwab and
and only those they wish to see will Dorothy Caapball, both o f Danrar, and a in his actions during the war.
MAIN 6608
be admitted.
sen. Dr. M, C. fbmpball, of BooasTMt, Utah.
“ It is true," he says, “ that no man
iSinanU aanrlcas ware htH at 8:86 o^eloek
324 CooFW BI4|. 17th and Gortfa
THE
Monday a o m ia c at 8U Jabn'a ehnrob. In fought (xermany -witt sharper weap
ons than Cardinal Mercier. It is also
terment w as,at MU OUrot eaaatary.
McGOVERN MORTUARY
true that no one, either in Belgium or
SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
6 2 0 ^ East Colfax
ADVERTISE IN THE RB0I8TB8. for all that in the world, did so much
Franldin 419
PATRONISE TOtJB TRIENM
THE REGISTER PRINTING O a
harm to us Germans as he did, but

EDW. G. UDRY
IN SU R A N C E
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John, all of Lafayette.^

SIR G. BUCHANAN

Church

REGISTER SMALL ADS
Ten cents per line. Six words to the line.
Remit stamps or silver.
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
MOTHER, FATHEA SISTER, BRCJTHER
LOOK HERE
Juet one l<x>k and you'll want this MOD
ERN, eight-room house. Newly decorated
— inside and out. Fnmaee and plnmbling
Just like new.
Listen to th b -^ h c living room— dining
room aad kltoben are 0, So Cheery— and
the five nice bedrooms we Just can't say
enough for them.
By the way— the terms eao't help but
suit your purse—what mors can you wantT
PboM Mala 2T73
MR. RENTER
Pays tor thb bomA
This two-story, strietly modem, bonse
ie suitable for two famlliee. It wiU please
the Newly-Weds, or the Old Folks who are
left alone— who are wanting tome IneomA
All one has to do It move In— it's right
up-to-the-minute in every little detail.
Yoo'U be surprlted to know of ite lo
cation.
G. H. WATKINS
214 Pattersoo Bldg., Main 2773

e. C. HAAS

(2an locate you In any parish. Call our ofico
when in need o f a homw
2Vm Blacks Freia Loyola Church
East front, 6-room cottage, allf in good
conditioa, inside aad ou tM e; hot air beat;
IH tote and double R. P. B. garage to
match; 2600 cash, bataneb 236 monthly.
You will My it le cheap and a bargain at
24,600.
Close te Blcascd Sacrament Church
1-year-old. 6-room bungalow, fir finished
oak floors; 2 lots; garage to match for
only 26,760: 2760 (possibly 2600) cash,
balance easy.
South Gaylord, North Washington PaHc
la St. Pmnets do Sales' district, 6-room
R. P. B., new decorations, full basement,
hot air heat; IH lots; paved alley; in
cluding all furnishings, drapes, curtains,
dishes— everything goes for 24,602. Think of
it; 2600 cash, balance easy.
For Rent
1006 Cook Sk, 6-room modem_______ 227.64
214 S. Monroe, 2
___________ 212.69
f, rooms
swaxm .................2
12 .6 9
8384 Josephine, 4 rooms, bath______ 226.00
3049
Race,
6
n
a
s
.
double,
8.
P.,
mod...240.00
UOTXL HBNLO — Furntsh«d rsooui
We make all kinds of exehangea
and orpartmenU. FurnUhod two roq»
C. C HAAS
artment, light., gg/i and Isuusry sus
716 ISth St., Champa 3274
dU « ^ atBam
itBSin h
hear;
ear; w
walking
a k in g dtstancA Lu
31. jOTItaPeth e and S t Loo ■ parlSnae
-n O sS tou t. H. A. R a m e a p rep n etor.
PIANO TUNING, rvcalauog. voicing, r»peering: 21 ysars' experionce: all work guar,
EX-SERVICE MAN. age 49. wante work sntced. B. A. Howm , formerly wHb Boldwia
of any kind. Wholesale and retail grocery Flaao Company. 421 South Pann. Phene
South 2373,
experience. James, 1326 Delswara

to_

ESTATBp—Caa losate n w
WANTED— Man to take care of fim aee
periah in the olty. Easy teitoa. W inSn
and do light work around church and rec Sehmtto.
Mala S4II.
^
WlIHato
tory. Denver tabniba
Board, room and
small pay. Write Box E-4. care Catholic
FREE RADIO set, complete with en*
Register.
HOME ALblOST FREE— To some good
CatboUe family, I will sell my 6-room brick
bouse for nothing down, payments 220
monthly. The intereet is only 6 per cent.
Address P. O. Box 1191, City.

RTTZ

HOTEL-1321

Bmadwar

Bern

- e t e v 't a ^

city. Private and connecting bathA IS aa
CATHOUC HOMES NEED MUSIC— 1
wtU gladly rent yon a piano for t l per
month, or S will seU you a piano at 92
per month. I mean exaetly what I say.
FOR RENT—Ckiay alespiag room In pc
People with lots of ehUdrea welooma Kind vate. modem home, 1696 Boat tSlb Av
ly address Mr. Sincerity, cam Catholic Beg- Champa 2241-J.
ister.
PAINTING, ealeimiaiag and ftiir s tlm
CALCmiNING
AND PATCHWORK—
fctlsk aad eemmt
242 Bannoel
StonA brick, cement and piaster; reason- w ^ by day or M tr a o k
omamrat
ablA Weadel Zwarman, New Western Hotel, *treek Phone South 231fl.
1X43 Larimer Sk Phone Champa 8889.
r o R RENT— Roonu with kitabeoette. kmh
per wMk.
FURNISHED APT.— S rooms. Ugfat. beak
gas, garagA 282. 2861 GUpin. York 8622-W.
SAI R—'6-room modern oattaee* —.■
FOR SALE— 6 rooms, famished, near 8k pretsed brick. 227 a.
ni
Franele de Sales', 26,500; |2260 dowa, betanee 260 month, Ineluding! intetetk Phone
WANTED—Honsekeepar by pricsk Write
Sunset 741.
to Box S. care CatboUe Beadster, glviog
trferences and experleneA__________
FOR SALE— I t* Downing; 7-room mod
em : owner imvng city. York 4119.
InJ
fUmUhed steepSITUATION wanted by young girl stenograpber. WiU start on smaU wages. OilF
lap 1778-J.
. EXPERIENCED,
teliaUe Janitor and
gardener wants work aroond (totbolle In
stitution or church. Box ML. care Regletcr.

wUhee to sril

top.

See Mr. Mombr. 1242 Brasdwi

MIDDLE AGED lady woald Uko to keen
bonse for two employed peoplA Mrs. MmiA
gpmery. Phone CbaSM l ^ w

LADY with diploma from Paris for French
language and Utemture, wishes to arrange
a French class for Ssturdaye; also glvss
f ^ apk, large snasy roomk ground f l o ^
private lessons. Cbsmpa 9180-W.
^
water hmk private bath. Pboae 3 ^
CATHOUC lady vronld like earn of ebU- X291. or. after 8 p. m„ York 2424^1.
dren or Invalids days and avsnings. Refesenees. CaU York 6167-R. 1240 Peari Sk
» 4 i!w .
Rrfarences.
WANTED— Business woman to share
apertmenk 1640 Logan, Apk 22. See Jan II
board In private Catholic famitor or call Main 4000, Branch 187.
Uy to m u or two girU employad. 8k Franeis de Sales parish, near two car llncA
sir Q*orB9 Buchanan, minlatar of
WASHING machine and mangle for aalA H m * eornrom; no otbor room m . Box SO.
CothoUo
Boristor.
Write
Box
N,
care
Catholic
Register.
h ealth,^ England, who hat bean In

Washington as tha guaat of tho United
Stataa aurgaoh ganaral, Htlgh 8. C«Hn

mlng.

FRANK a

PERRY

Of the Cathedral Farlob

Export W atch Repairinf
SWISS
CLOCKS
JWIM WATCHESs
W
DIAMONDS, W ATCHES AND
JEWELRY
Fonaetly with Waltbam Watah Ce^ aad- X
X. Howard Wateb C.
. '
X14 McMANN BUKL

FOR RENT— 8087 Julian; 8-room mod
of Shakespeare, 14 v ol,
em ; sleeping porch; suitable for two fam- 242. orWnal eotk 270. Also Ulustrated
Chamber’ s encyclopedia, 16 voU 227.69.
Ulei; call FraakUn 740-J.
Com 276. Write Box BM, Catb^ie R a s t e r
FOR RENT— Fnmlsbad
hooaekeeping
A NUMBER of parses, pmyer books and
rooms, single or en suite: 28 to 26 per
week; nice snnny roomA 2606 Lawrence. rosaries left at the Holy Ghost ehareh am
being held at the rectory, Ifth and Cali
fornia streetA and may he secorad by the
FOR RENT— S-room brick, 2817 Walnut, owners.
very reasonable. See owner In rear, brick
bonse only. Also 4 famished rooms, 2241
FURNISHED, t-rm. and kitehsaetto.
Gilpin; 4-room nnfnmished. Fox 8 k, near bath, gas. Ugbtk garage, 26 week. Board
iron works, Englewood. For two latter, in if desired. 1007 Haxel Ck Ck. 7446-J.
quire rear 3241 GUpln St.

FOR RENT— Five-room etrletly modem.,

WANTED— Woman

4 M Id tH IT . boaiework. AftcmoooA

or' girl for light nnfamlabed. 227 A4.
2242 Clay 8k
T442-J.

2229 Firth CX Ckompe

